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CANA DIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. FEBRUARY 23, 1878

The CANADIAN ILLITSTRATED NEws is pub.
iehed by THz BuiRLAND-DESBARATs LITHO-
GRAPIIIC AND PuYsLisI.NO ;(ComPANY ou tise
following conditions : $4.00 pur annum in adi-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strictly in ativance.
$ 8.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, in ativance.

Ail remittances andi businesq communications
te be addressed to G. B.BUSA , General
Manager.

Ai liiterary corresponden ce, contributions,
&c, te be addresseti to tise Editor.

When an auswer is required, stansp for return
postage must he enclsuseti.

City suscribers ai-e requîested to report at
once te this office, either persousaily or by postal
card, any irregulanity in tise delivery of their
papers.

MORRISBURG ILLUSTRATEDO

lus the sext nunaber we as sl pre-seust tise ses-onss
of two large double-page illuîstratiouns oU Morris-
b rg Ont. It cousista oU vis-us of prominent
public andi private buildings, witis suais sera ps
as wili tend to give ais atistic fiunis], to th
a ceneo. 'This near enterprise oU onrs is iîegiusuiusg
te excite atteuntion tiaroîgiouut tIse conutr-y, auss
we are in receipt otfifatteriusg couisnendatiouss.

* Andi we are cestain tisat tise more it is kusowus,
the more it wili be apreciateti. It wil' lie tise

* first tinse tisat Canada, its hi4tory, resosîrces,
industries, geographiy, &c., wilihave bfenu set
before the ipeopîle of tise couîntry. Not ouly lier-
sons resident in tise sevenai loc-slities dessribed,
but others also shoult i nake it a point to collect
these illustrated article-s to îîreserve thisen for
future refereuite. Non-lieue else nil! tissy ever
inti suscli a mise of usetul sand ents-rtaiuuiug isu-
formuationi. Tise ietteî-îîness is i-qi to tise pic-
torial execution. Oui- Special Correspondent,
Mr. George Toliey, sa-cl kusowss for y-eansa ss tise
editor of the 1ouitu-esi S'tsr, is siîvutiuiglis
wboie time, euergy andt abiiity to tise wonk,assd
he ha. an eye especîaily fori-its oft cuniois anti-
quity connecteti witIs esîcîs place wlsicîsise visita.
We bespeak for Mr. Tnlley the consideratiouu
of our friesîda s-lientren cliegoea. Orsers
for the finît of tisis Morrishuung Ilinstrateti
Number sisould b e seuinuseîsny, as back sets are
often difficult to supjily.

NOTZOE.

BY CELIA'S ARBOUR.
Owing to some unsaccouustaiîle delay, we diti

usot receive tise aelvanuce %îseets oU tisis serial in
due course, andi nust, iii consequeusce, îîostpone
thse publishing offtise losing cisaptens for one
etr two numsbers. Meautinse, are give our read-
ers tise cîsoice oU two very besîst ifut short stories.

THE DUFFERIN NUMBER.

* In this number our paper is almost entirely
levoted te

Lord Dufferin's Visit

Cto Montreal. The %ketÀ,-iss omprise
j The Great Bail, ountise l2ti.

The Visit te Mlackay lInstitute, oui tise 3tis.
The Conferrnug of Degrees iîy MGili, ouitise

14th.
The Art Associations Cons-er'îaziouse, on tise

1 5th.
The Militarv I)ransa, attise Acaideuusy, on tise

1 4th.
il* Togetiser with sseav portraits oU tiseir Exce]-

ldqlcies, and an excellenît view oU the

'WINIDSOE HMOTEL.
In l regard to these 8ketihes, are have to ssy

thsat, wiile uc, have done ourn best, tise littie
tisue allowed for executiosu must be takeus into
consideu-atious, and every ouse acquisinteti witis
tihe natter willi acksso%%,Iesige tiat to lroduce
seven on eight engraviusgs, ivitis a large uunber
offies on each, is a task of sonsse diffl-ult3-,

whnreqnined to be done aitisin tiîree or fousn
days.. ___ _

TUEz Queen anti Puiuces-s lkaàtniî
their portraits to Muse.Ahîts fsts
wili gve ter own un exclisasge. ihter

COMPARATIVELY a fs-W yeais Ag

MOa year, Dow it5 siîslted st £16.0005 tg
V ha i e cleverest ansd esses sucs-cAsi,fl Fais,.l, M. gardon tixa sgossil su@;ine.qa usais

tnvestis his savinge tb adiintage. Juis1
upsîn the stage la a more cosîly mansen the
Other Frenchs playwrigist. Tise îireg ai

Pale," attise Pou-te St. ]
5
.artiiu Tieutre

:e have sesu
equesu iust ttise

ýgo, w1sen lM.
e 'Ussqi îsîted un
t y-a.. Bfsidet%
ti iirsîuiatias in
a, and pgnerallr
pieeea are put
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CANADIAN ILWUSIBATIB NPNSI
Montreal, Sa/tu-day. Feb. 16/h. 1878.

THE I[-REGAL VISIJ TU MONIBEALI
A delailed account Of ei 'qy po"Yiq

Ioaracomnpan.il odre?11q( ia .ia qs.

So far froîn offering an apology to Our readers,
we are certain that wo 'are only fulfilliîîg their
wishies ini devoting nearly the whole of the pre-
sent issue Of the ('ANADIAN ILLUsTrSATED NEWS
to a rictorial and literary description of Their
Excel eiîjs'bte visit to tîhis eitv. Evt.ry0one of
the piniipai events of the week n iii iii fonind
cngraved, aud a continuons history of each day's
proceetings coinpletes the recital. Thus, ini a
single paper, our readers andi their friends, at
home an(] abIroad, sill liave à fuil recoud ofttins
nienoral)le eveuit.

At about 6 o'clock p1.n., oui Moiiday, the
I lth inst., the Governor-G'Ienierai and bis suite*
arrived from Ottawa as tihe guests of the citizens
of Montreai. l'le Vice-Regal paauty consisted
of:-

Their Exceilencies the Governor-Gêneral ansd
Countess of 1)nfferin.

Lient.-Colonel the Hon. E. G. 1. Littieton
and Hon. Mrs. Littieton.

Miss Hamniltoni.
Mr. Webb C. Hayes.
Mr. Albert Bierstadt.
Capt. Price Blackwood, lIA.
Major G. R1. Hamilton.
Capt. Fredk. Ward, A.D.C.
F. R. Hamniltons, Esql., A.D.u'.
J. E. A. Harvey, Esî1., A.D.C.

Long before the arrivai of the party the ap-
proaches to tIse Bonaventure Station and witiiin
its confines were crowded with loyal and anxious
citizens, and not leus thais 10,000 people were
present. The depot offereil a gay and ani-
mated appearance. 1rom the rafters on the
north side of the depot, flags of ail nations were
hung ini endless quantity, but with excellent
faste, and aiong tise whole length of thec plat.
form a beautiful Brusselq carpet was spread. A
cordon of police fonmned in open ranks from the

priion in the centre of the depot to the
ladries receptioui roons, and beyond the partition
there were formesi in open file a Guard of Honour
consisting of onE hundred rank and file of the
Montreal Garrison Artiller.v. Wiien the loco-
motive carne in sight a loud huzza reiit the air,
which was again and agaisi repeated. On aliglît-
ing frona the train tihe party wvas formaily re-
ceived by Sir Francis Hiîîcks, Aid. Nelson, Aid.
Grenier, Aid. Mercer, Mr. Joseph Hickson, aiid
Mr. C. J. Brydges. The usual salute was given,
and, after " recovering anms," the guartl was
inspected by tihe (Governior-Gleneral, tise re-
maisîder of the party bcing escorted, amid the
cheers of the assemblage, to where tise Citizens'
Address was to be presented. Aftei inspecting
the guard, Lord Dnfferin coinpli mnuted Captain
Cuimie on the finse soidic'r.like appeai-anie of the
nmen, and then followed to tihe waiting-rooin,
the crowd cheering as lie îîassed through tiseir
midst. the conmplimnt beiuîg r-asefnilly ac-
knowiedged by lis Exceilency. Assemibled iii
the waiting-room, Ris Worship tise Mayor read
an address of welconîe to which Ris Lorslship
mnade a suitabie reply. His Exceileuicy was
then introsluced to tise unenberm of the City
Council and gentlemen present, and the party
jîroceeded to the Windsor Rote!.

In the Mayor's sleigh, whicis was drawn iw
foui white horses, there were Their Excellencies
the Governor-Geuserai andiftie Countess of
Dufferin, Sir Francis Hincks and His Worship
the Mayor. Lt.-Coi. the Hon. E. G. P. Little-
ton and the Hon. Mrs. Littieton, Judge Coursol
and Mr. C. J. Brydges, occupied the last-men-
tioned gentlemnan's sleigh, and the rest of the
party were provided with sieiglis nst apart for
their use by private citizens. At the Winds-or
the assemblage of citizens equalled that at the
depot, and was swelied by the ssift arrivali i
sleighs and on foot of those who had beesi at
the deput. Tise cheeringy was nîost enthusiastic.

had extended te me a hearty andi cordial wel-
corne. But thene are circumstances attending
the welcome which yen have given me to-night,
which are exceptional in my experieusce. My
only fear is tisat after lsaving become acclima-
tized to the luxury and splendouî- oU this palace,
I sisaîl scarcely finti, on my return to Ottawa,
the humbler rooms oU the Goa'ernîssent Rouse
capable of coutaining me."

T'ise gentlemens and ladies present avere tisen
iuîtroluîced to the Governor-Generai ausd the
Cointess.

The Citizens' Atisreas was eusgrosised on parlis-
ment, in a*nsost ar.istic manuser, sud as a work oU
au-t exceis snYthing of the kind ever seesu in
Mostu'eal. T'ise lettering was in eight diff-nst
styles, tise catch-hunes being brougist ont witls
marvellouus neatness and finish. The bortder
representeti a plain squasre fraîne, each Altier-
man's nanse heiusg bronght out as if on a visit-
ing cau-d. Above the atidresaras the ('anadian
coat-of-anuns.

TH1E SECOND DAY.

1. At elseus o'ciock iuu the foeuoon, 'rîseir
Excelleuscies paid a aisit to the studio of Messrs.
Notman & Sandisam, whicli is, withont exceps-
tionunurivallesi anywlsere, either is Europe or
Anserica. Causadaiun-iy be usodest in lier isoasts
but at ieast she lisas the satisfaction of knowiîsg
that tise naine oU Notunaus hias neyer beers second
tn ssny, iii ah the Initernationsal Exhsibitions of
tise asat twenty-tive years. Ansong otiser wonks
whicls Tlieir Excellencies asiniresi sere tsso
large pictures oU tise Victor-ia Bridge, ansd one
of the Internationual Bridge st Buffalo, espccially
prepareti for the Paris Exsiiîitioîs. Tisey aoulsi
do credit to pven tise long-estaiilisieti reuutation
oU tise establishmenut, ausd will sera-e botis to
shsoaw at Paris ariat usanuser ot'country Canada
us, where suais enginseernîg asonk are uusder-
taken, and the akili of Canadian photographers.
The piturs will nemain on exhibition a few
days longer, and the public will find thies weil
worth a visit.

h1. After paying thein compliments to Messrs.
Notman & Sandham, the Ciovernor-General anti
Lady Dufferin linsheti sith Mu-. JosephsMac-
kay, aust in the afternoon fonunaily openeti
tIse new Institute for the Deaf anti Dnmb,
hujît by the mîunificeunce oUfJoseph MacKay, at
Cote St. Asntoine roati, a short distance west oU
the cîty. At tiselisosr app)ointeti, 3 o'clock, a
largye audsIdîtiusguui-sisetcompanylisati assembieti.
Aîngst otisers present asere tise Most Rey. the
Metncspoiitau oUf(Canasda, tihe l)±,an of Monts-esi,
Rev. Garin Lansg, lie'. Dr. Wilkes, lies. Dr.
D)e Sola, 11ev. J. Laing, Rea- -L. Gactz, Joseph
Mackay, H-uî. John C Hamiltosu, Messrs. W.
Robertson, T. Cnansp, Alti. Cleudinneng, Chas.
Alexander, C. .1. Brytiges, Davii Gîcenahieltis,
anti W. F. Thomas. On the arrival oU his Ex-
eellenry assd party, they were neceiveti by t se
Consmittee anti conducteti to a dais or improviseti
tisrone tîsat hati been erecteti in the schooi-room
where tise eompausy was assembieti. The pro-
ci-edings werc opened by the reading oU a portion
oU Seiptune, after which the Metropolitan
offeresi an appropniate prayer. Mn. Joseph
Mackay then came forward anti delivereti an
addresa, csîncludiusg by presenting lis Excel-
iency with a deed oU gift of the building for tise
use oU the institution. Aus address to His Ex.
ceileuscy was read by (harles Alexander, towhich
hie replieti in isis usuai eicitou3 manner.

111. After inspectinz tise building, Tisein Ex-
eellencies tirove ont to the Couvsenit of Villa
Maria, Monkiantis. Hon. Chiet Justice I)onion,
Hon. Mr. Chauveau, M. C. Mullarky, Rois. Le-
teliier de St. Just, Mn. Arthur Murphy, the
Curé des Toutes Graces, Mn. Marecîsal, anti
others, were present in waiting. At about 4
o lock, Lorid utTarin aui tise( 'oustess Dufl'erin
weu-e sonduscteti to the raiseti dais just opposite
the euitrausce, aund confrouting the lady pupils.
The party at Villa Maria lisat heen now ang-
nented, ansdiMn. C. J. Buydges, Chanles Gartis,

Rer. %Messrs. Fieck anti Gordon, Rer. Mn. Dixon,
Rer. Mn. Belcisen, Rev. R. Linsdsay aud a large
nunaher of ladies were presgest. As Their Excel-
lencieL%î-ntes-etithe noom, the lharpa anti piaunos
witi onea sccord pealed ti n-i a grandsti niupisai.
marcis of welcouue, ausd the maus uer in whicis
tisis was performeti simpiy tiefies citicisus. It
wss a couscerteti piece tonr38 isantis on organs,
pianos, anti harpa, anti some ides oU tise powrer
may be inferred fnom this statensient. The scesse1
at tisspoint was verv brilliant. Misses Bond1
ausd Myers reati a peetie tibute, foiloaeti by a,
sweet chilti oU six or sea'en, who presenteti thei

Ferron, Bond, Decarie, Leblanc, McGarvey,
Archambauit, Trudel. Royal, Myers and Carrol.

IV. THE GRAND BALL.--This was, without
exception, the moRt bnilliant event of the kind
ever heid in Canada. The dining hall of the
Windsor Ilotel, used for the occasion, is 127 t.
long by 53 ft. wide, the height from floor to
ceiling being 27 feet, and to the top oU the main
stome 40 feet. It was heautifuily decoratesi. At
the head was the Canadian coat-of-arms, while
tise vais were draped with the national flags of'
England, France, and the Uinited States. Euly
oune tbousand persons were present, ineiuding
the best citizens of Montreal, a large number of
visitors froin the UJnited States, and numbers
from Toronto and the west, Ottawa and Qnebec.
Inuvitations were extended to President Rayes
anîd Vice-President Wheeier; the Governers of
ail tise States iii the Union, and tise Mayprs of
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Brooklyn,
Baltiunore, Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, etc.
None of them, however, were able to accept, but
President Hayes' son, Mr. Webb C. Hayes, wvio
as-conspanied Lord 1)uferius froinsWashîingtoun ti
Ottawa last week, vas present. In ail 1,000
tickets were disposed of in tise city, andi about
150 ii tise lUnited States. A teuss!orary wvooîleu
floor avas laid in the baIl room. lietweeu tise

iusdou-s, on eitiser sie of tise rooun, were mas-
sive iron pillars placed against tise wali and
around tise soom, whie .igainst tise ceiliusg veue
tbirty maguificently executed oil pîaiutiuigs of
Au ieican scenery. Tise ceiling was pieuced by-
tisree donses, a large one is tise ceuntre anud two
snsaller osnes at either enud. Froui tise ceiliug
threeiismeusse gaseliers were suspeisdeui, witis
tisres- tiers of jets, snd about tise roons projecteul
a large numbeu etflîrancis iights. The trescoiusg
of tise ceiliusg and w.uils avas suaguificeuit, tise
coloirs isarmonizing cisarruingly, assd tIse designs
were sustabie to the cisaracter of tise rooun. Tise
frescoiusg of tise ceiliug priiscipaily represeuits
the sky, and is so well tione as to relieve it ot
aîsy aisîearane of lseavîusess. At tise reuir of the
room was a gailery erectetl for the muuicians,
but on this uight tise orchestra ivas îîiaced osa
tise fluor, the sons not coninc ont usel! frours
the gali-ry. TIse slance mnusic avas fssnuisiel by
Grueuîwalsls orchestra of I14 pieces, ani bstweeui
the -lances ss-icctious wers- il si-si iy tise baud of'
the 6tis Fusiliers stutioned iii the hsall of tise
bail-rou. This hssl is about 20i feet long, ansi
for lissu'tisat distance sonse 40 feet wide, formîiusg
a magsi iceit iproumeusade. Tise gaard nfi' isoun
from thteflth Fusiliers waç% stationed in asii!
about the- iotel dui-ug tise es'eniîsg.

At half.1 sast lise presiselv Thesr Exs-slis.îcies
anti party eutered tise bail-ioouus, as'icii, sveu at
that Istuur, was tisrousged uitis people, and soous
after the first q1uadilile was foruned. Tise foliow-
îng, were in thei set at tise iead of the roouss:
Lord Dusilsrini ansd Mrs. Se-uator lya, Sir Frais.
cis Hincks and lady Distèrîi, Mnl. Webb Hiayes
and Miss Hanmilton, Senator Rysu anîd Mis. Lit.
tleton, Sir Selbv Sussytise aund Miss Macsdonald of
Toronto, Mr. C. .J. Brydgssand Mu-s. Cisief
Justice Moms. Miss Dow, of' Moutreal, dausced
the first waltz wîtis the Cîovernorý-General. The
ball-room frous tise first asas unconsfortably
crowded, and sundreds avere obligefd tocotet
themselvea with aui outsiuie viemw of it thru-gs
out the ea'ening. Piesuue ils dancinsg was out
oU the questioni. Tise roosîs wassssivdetl off iusto
sections A, B, C', ssi D, for tise eouvesience of
gentlemen ini fiusdiusg tiseir partusens. 'rise Gov.
erusor-General. wheus not danscing, occupied a
raised dais at the head of tise room.

Lady Doffern wore an ecau enibroiuiered silk
draped wits Bnussels lace loopeti with s*caniet
poppies, a dissmond coronet, bnaeelets of nmassive-
Indsan goid, and a diaunîsi eCklusce. The dres
was exeeedingly rir's aîsd iaudsouusc. Lord
Dusfferius was dns'ssed in a scanlet siress coat witis
iseavy eîîauiettes, ausd usors-Iis nuus'erous ondes-s.
The dresses offtise ladiies ivenc exceesliiigly jici,
and so vanied were tise colouirs that nsouse ass be
said to hsave predoninated. Tise usficers of thse
volunteer coulis were ail in unifornu, addiîsg
greatly tu tise !siliissses-ofthe scens-. The belle
of tise hal], scs-orsiin., to die -corresson (dent sf'
the.Torousto Mail, to uvisîss, sîtisouigish in u-
nînnicatesi by telegrapis, we sue indeimred toones
of the fuile.st auss most gurapio accossusta of tise
hall, WIàs Mis,; Campbell, ni' Moutrval. Tise
Trurkish Ausiba-isador at Neus- York wss reseur
dressesi in s bla-k sit aussi aean1iusg tise :
Alisost evers'body o- oUisuuuiuent-s initise it v ca
pîeseîst, iiic!udiusg tii.-Jsusges o' tise dith-rnut
Courts, the Mayor, adid sausy utenabers of tii-
City Council ausd leadinusg usei-cisusts. Torsountsi

was represeuted by Mayor Miiisis uusiwie

back te en-A t oUthe ove. or-enerl . Tient
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parions duriiug thc evcning. Thc correct liet ofthe ladies with whom Hie Excellencv danced is :
Mrs. Senator Byau,
Mies Wurtelc,
Mies Johnsonî,
Miss Gardon,
Miss de Salaberry,
Mies Brydce,
Miss iineonneault,
Miss Bac,
Mise Sc'ott,

M'uiss Dao',
Miss Mu'Donald,
Mise Hanîiltoii,
Mise Abbott,
-Mise Victoria Canmpbell,
MisCarnie Ciipe
Miss Anigus,
Miss Cauît,
Miss Youngc.

Reir Exccllcncy's partuers wee-Sir FrancisHineke, Hou . Chef Justice l)orion, Mr. Brydges,Dr. W. H. Hiugstoii, Hector Mackeuzie, sudH. J. Loranger, Q.C.
THE ('OMi'LE'ra LIST'()F CUESî'S

at this memoralle bal le ve ry long, lut weprint it, n rei 9mcmairia7;, at thc requet of scoresof aur friende, cspccially ladies, whîose wille
aur law.

Miss Rager, H C Smith sud 'vife, Dr F WC'ampbell sud lady, W D Liglithali, A M Per.kins, L J Scsrgeaîît, Mn Peck, J WV Ford, Mrsud Mis Bac, W Grindlay, Arthur H Murphysud Miss Murphy, Quebec, Mr Beekie, Mie Can.tîn, Miss Cantin, Mn J B Cantin, Mr C A Can-tin, Dr Craike, C Spragge, C J Brydges, RCowsns, Douglas Moore, Miss -Fianuigan, SaenFrancisco, Mr sud Mrs J T Maison, Mr sud MrsE L Bond, H Grahiam, Miss Gralisin, A MeITWatt, Mn sud Mie Strathey, G H Labbe, Dr DMcCailum, Mn Jack Allait, Hugi Patoîî, RHaînpsiîî, D McCoriuack, Jas Rose, T M Hall,J J Arîitoin, R A Routh, Miss Bautîs, J R Foster,Aiîdrew Robertson, 1'hos Priîîglc, Capt Sliep.herd, W A Foster, Mrs sud Miss Foster, Belle-ville, J S Hunter, H S Hunter, Mr muid Mrs D JCogilan, Mr sud Mrs Gusedinget' Dr T O'Jtcilly,W H Anderson, Il Reinhar'dt, S Waddell andMis Waddell, Mr Urqulîart, James Dakers, Mr'and Miss S J Foote, C H Tuggcy sud wife, C FDouaily sud Miss Donalhy, J Higgiubottoîn sudlady, J D Milîsie sud lady, D McEachcrn sudlady, Alert H Samuel, E P Hannaford, Missud Miss Graîîdley, A D Suinford,' AndrcwBobertson, Mn W F Lewis, InI John Lcwis, E LPease, Mrs snd Misses Pacanîl, E K Greene sudilady, R Meredith, Mr sud Mrs Dyer,' Mr T Bush,'R MeKeuzie, F Robertsoni, B B Angue, J John.sou sud lady, J Johnseon, Jr, sud lady, Mn sudMrs L A Hall, J H Redfcnn, Mrs A Force, MrHeîny Bualmer and lady, E B lîboteon sud Mrs1Greeves, Miss Rauîeey, J W Pel sud lady, Jas1Boy sud lady, Aid Geucreux sud Miss Gene. -reux, Mn sud Mrs Lane, J A MeMartin, C HjStephiens, Mn, Mresind Miss Broun,' D McTag-gant, A H McTaggart, B Hepburn sud Mise Hep.burn, F E Nelson, H T Wiligrcss, J R Meeken,H Osbornse, C D l'ractor, L, Bath, L, C Bagg sud 1lady, Laine ('amplieli, A Lonînen, W T Childsy,
Cea Reinîhardt, 1, M Loss, Mn Kei'iy, W W' tOgîlvie, J Hicksoîî sud ladies, C F Macîntodli,
M M Tait,J B Ab.bott, Andren' Darling, J APitt, T Wilson, Mn and Mies McGrail, J Me- IPliensoîs, Mr ndud rs MeDougali, S E Dawsou, JG Stephen sud lady, G Boivin, Mn J B Benny,SDr sud Mrs Howard, J Hodgsoîî, L M Beuja- 1min, John S Hall, Jr, F Bcinîhardt sud lady, SmirA T Gaît, T Smiths sud lady, C Egaîs sud lady,James Becd, D Cumberland, Johnî McDougali,
C' D Roberts, H Lasîn, Mies Mclver, MrsKini 1 toiu, Mn B Hawlic, , CScybohd, E 1 Faster,Oliver Faucher sud dauglîter, Mn Bujîitin, MrnAA Wilson, Mn snd Mise IMathecu', Mn and Mies A IDuiiilop, Miss Eden, Mn Barnstouî, Mn E, Stanke,IMr sud Miss Ewiîîg, Mr sud Mie A H- Ewiiîg,Mise Lcatham, Miss Muir sud Mies Nelly Muir, IMn F H Reyuold, J B Saucer, J H Achilald, L'W Crawford, Mn snd Mrs Nott, E A Preatise, NMn Wouham, Capt. Kirwan, Herbent Darling, EMn R Biacku'oad, Mies McLaren, Mise Sergesuit, BW J Aloway, Gea E Wilson, C J Alloway, Mne IHLuke Moore, Mu' sud Mme Real, Mn W Bcal, MiseslYHagran, C Chapisu tand lady, T F O' Brien, Lieut siMcAthur, W Maccullougli, Mn & Mrs Sdhwab, IDW H Stanten, Miss Fould, A W' Ogilvy, R Pat- letei'soii,"J. Moirgani, Frank sud Thoîmas Magor, A ilîBaumgarten, Mn sud Mie Burney, E W Love- relace, I W sud Mies Heudeî'eou, J T Lamare, F. S;Ayhîner, Mise Yaung W'A ('hanlebois sud lady ,GMers C' H Lefebvre, ÏMn Bîddell, Franmk Pretty, lMMiss Juîdge Johnison, William Augus, A G Mc. (CPheî'eon, A M Cas ils sand lady, Mi' sud Mrs RiPsvîn, F W Walkcr, G Me Kinghoî'uî, F Levy, MeDr W H Burlaîud, Xain Gliswold sud lady, Ailr HRleinhiardt, S D Stewart, B Empy, G W Gard- B(lier, A Shiriff, John Allen, Mn sud Mrs Thomas, NMeis s etoria Campbell, M Nolan DeLisie, Miss CLeslie,N lluir, Mns Grueitwald, Mrs Kendall, WEd Mlickay, BoIt B,'uuuiy, Mis.sM(,Farlane, H K la(Luisk. Col leleRae, Naipýotl uehvre, 1, Fichier, JcCe(&o l)cgs Mr, Mrs sudlisOgihvv, Wm lbLeath, Mnî su ad leln P Holand, Chaules Holsnd, taiDrî sud NMiss Gardiner, Muesind Meiss Hanna, lMn E Han ia,. Hlid Schie, JhnuBlack, W' E M]lCheese and wuifc, H 'houukins andl lads', W Les- Meter Eagen, Miu Davies, Joseph Mass,' I Judch, M]('ls Grant, Mn F W' H Su IMiss bStratly, J (C'M Kiîîglsorn, Misle1 A C.G. '.uud, lel rs G F Hart, Bu'Mer sud Mrs B Beed, leIu' Van Buskirk sud lady,' Bc

B Ibboteon, Meisses A L sud E Ihbot4on, Mns C Ca
A Tyne, Mise A1 J lelceke-r, J L ta us, W H -k

7sanneauit, Sir Hugli Ailan, Mr and Mis Chen ey,
Mr Gea Garonier, Miss Heubadli, Mr Massey,
andAMiss Massey, Dr Osier, Mr and Mrs Auld,
Geô MeQuillan, Mr W H Griffun, James M
Paul, Win Laird, WV E Hagar, G C Dunilop, D
Heatli, G R Wilsoni, W Wilson,J B Grahami
sand lady, Thoms Edward, Miss M L, Mc-
Donald, Mr Pipon, Mr and Airs H G Whitney,
Miss Mliîiiiie Cuiviliier, Mr M'ni Lis. Mr sud
Mrs. Hawsoiî, Miss MlcNaughtoii, Phihhip
llcavt.s, Duncanî and Misses Macdonald, J W
Hardy, Paxton Shaw, Henry P Bovcy, W H
Edwards, A Il1 Riddell, C' Il MeDougaýil, W Ai
Lewis, Miss Siiepleigli, Wnî. Dcnning, Mr R C
Dalle, Mr. Scieser, W S Lawrence, Miss Kinîg-
horu, G S Hublll, .J 0 ilgrrcse, A S Snowden,
Mfrs. Sîiowden, O J Roy, Dr AIf Wrighit, John
MlcDonald sud lady, D McNauglhtou aud ladyî ,
Mrs J H Howard, MIr Grotzie, Mr G H Grifful,
Mr Judali, Josephi Robert, Jr, Guetavus Couard,
Mr, Mis sud.AMisses Thiainas, ('harles Ratier, W
H Meredith, J Panginan, MrKilly, A Sauciders,
James Gilmore and ladies, i Burroliglîs, Dr
and Mfrs Simpsoni, Miss Plnnminei', J C (Iriffin,
Mise Grittin, Alex Stuart, George R snd Mise
Stark, Mrs. J B Boy'ce, J R Brown, F W Smith,
Lent W E 'vshiiîg, Mi Esses, W Eward, Miss
McDonald, Mr tand Mis J S Brown, Miss
Phillipe, S C Hunter, J A Waiker, L' C DeZouclie, Mr Gillespie, R C' Sinipson, W J Tur-
pin, A W Smiitii, Fred E Mlussen, J Robertson,
J B Robertson, Miss Robertson, Mr and Miss
F S L ymian, Miss Seymour, Mr sud Mis lunes,MI 'Taylor, Franic.sud George Caverhi, is.Woîiham,' H G Foreyth, Mr sid Is Frsnk
Bond, Mr sud Mrs. Kortosk, A Bourgeau, JohnJ Raphael, Robert B Ross, Mlr snd Mrs 1) PBeattie, Mr and Mrs. Oliver, J H-amilton, MissHamilton, E H Tyler, A M an(: Miss Tyler, G Jsnd Miss Pitt, M'iss Purkiss, H Judali, Alex MPerkins, Mr Wolfe, Mr sud Mrs Hsrnett, ,J&mesGuest, Capt Charles G Geddes sud lady, ChasqGeddcs and Mliss Geddes, J W Gregory, WOGrant, and lady, M E David snd lady, Mr sud

is E Bulmer, Theodore Labatt, Capt Milbun,
C S White, Mis Alian, Mis AM M Alian, J L deMartigny, John MleIntyre sud lady, George
'ushing, Alfred Brown, Mr and Mrs RA Lind.

saY, Miss Adele Lindsav, Mr Rush, Dr E P La,~chapelle, Miss dle Roiheblave, Mr and Mrc BPooke, Mies Eastty, Mr Skelton, John Nelson,
Jr, Frsnk Burcli, Cspt David Seath and lady,Charnles D Edwards sud lady, John Fulton, John
McLean, C P Davidson sud lady, Mirs Kimbail
Lt Colonel Crawford and lady, MI T Egan, Mlis
A T Egan, Miss Brackley Shiaw, Robert Dal-glis 1 . Mr and Mis Jua W Gordon, Mr and Mrs.
Hllînehead, Mise McDougaîl, H Bouithillier, P1J V'Bowdcn, (' A Hopkins, Mies Joues, W J3;orgc, J W Saunders, J 8 Sinclair, Alex Mc- 1)ougali, R Archer, W A Holland, G H R FWainwvriglit J 1) Stuart, F C Henshaw, H Baw. Atree, MI Frelsigli, Miss Gîlson, G 0 B Trelleigli, F
N' J McGillivray snd lady, Mrs MfcLeau, FredS -AVaughan sud lady, A Ri Pinsonnesuit, Mise C
Pinsonneanît, Gea A Hughes, A Archamîsuit,A
as Colfax, Mise A Colfax, Jaos Green, Bobert liuimme, Cea Kay, Mr snd Mie. Hopkins, 1) E
Bowie, Mr and Mrs Rawvlings, (' E Cushing, JI
R Cowsus, O McG(-ýarvev,, Mrs F H F J Jackson, JMiss Jackson, Il J J Ja.ckson, George W Craig, F
M' Stuart, Mr Keroack, Charhei Ducliesnay, Mfiss L2Leclec, 1,lDavis, A McI('ullouigh, A Ailan, Q
lise Mcl)ougalh, Mise Erînatinger, Mia and ý1lise Gilbert, Mi, snd Mrs Grey, James B E
elle, W F Cochirane, Mr snd Mre Benson, iIF Mussen. J H Horace and Mise P Jase ph,'-
%Ir, Mrs sud Miss Normandean, Mr MeDanncliB
.fles Emnma Wood, Aif .J Reed, w. H. Lase, Il
harles .1 Chisholmi, Mirs C J Chishoim, P
Lise Robertsonî, George Lighthouud, Miss
Iickiuson, AMrJ H Ba-rtlètt, Mr E A Smali, fi

3A ('rose, Heury Joseph), .J K Harper, Mise M at
[ili, Wmn Steplien, John Atkins, James M and cc[ise Mitchell, Air aud Mrs Robert AMscksy, Mir ti
aid Mrs Beaufield, WV Petei's Price, Thalis Me- fi,
'ougahi, M re McDougall, Miss Faire, Ed ilankin, el
[r 'eaîîneck, Mr' sud Mrs WVni Douahue, M P ; g3 Verrett, J F Clarke, ML1r 'orbes and( Fred Tor.A
ens, Mr sud Mrs Dr ilaucock, E Eaves, W F
orge, .1 W Sauinders, Mr', Miesuad Miss Dr a,;odtrey, Alîia Mcl'hicrsoîî, Mr' sud Misses ai.urphy, Miss Vase, Kejineth P-aterson, IDuncan Ca.Campbll, H J lIighamn, H L, Snowdeu, j trý

'*ele Miliar, Mrs Jl S Millar, the Mlisses reuillar, Mies Sîîring, C C Abbott, E MeLenus), wý
lector Mackeuzie, C C MeFaîl, Jas Arthuir H
0yer,,^EIA Kinig, L Mlunro, W J .1 Maislung, giA NiChlthe Misses Me-Gillis, Alrasud ArsÀllespie, T N Howe, H Shorcy, Rolit Douiglas d10Ïurtele, .1 'H Williams, N C Hlamiltoni sudce]lies, A P Marinî Cpt(ni.-+ O M î-u- - 1.1-

Gxaw, and wife, Mr Denis]3
Mailoy and wife, J MNlIui-
McKay and wife, Char
Mayor Morrison. Patter Pa
Pringle, Capt Roe, J W ý
and Mrs Sippeli, Sir Edwarg
ernor ,St Just, 0 M Shaw,
St I)eni.s and wife, F W Va
Mr and Mrs Waitoii, F
Wright and wife, L E A Bari

'Nfulcahey, Capt W A
meryH J Marcey, T,es Msgee and wife,
chimer and wife, R R
Sprang and wife, Mr
d Smytle, Lieut-Gov-

M Nr sud Mrs Sourini,
nderbit, E H Virgil,

A White, -James Hl
rthe, Toii Winchester.

TIIIRD DAY.

I. Au'MC ItTNuVERITîu'.-Tlie couîfenniug
of the glegicee af Doctar of Lsws ou Lord Duf'eriu
by McGiIl Unîiversity was an academic eveut,
not anly of unusuai spiendaur, lut of rcmank-
able siguificance. It had been arranged that s
teai aof fifty shîould meet Their Excelîcucies attise cohlege gate sud dnsw thens in tulumpli tathse door af Willisni lellsous Hall, u'lie''iu the
ceremouicesn'ere ta take place, sud the hiumar of
blongiuig ta thuis teaun was cenferretl upouî thefollou'iug studeuts: Messrs. Torrance, Cucrin,
Taylor, C Lyman, T Sweeuscy, McLarenî, Stevens,
How'ard, MecConueli, Lause, W'ood, IlI McN
Robertson, Rcd 1uath, Bull, C Seniver, .1 Seniver,
Weir, R McGîlhou, Macpherson Thorutanu, P D)
Boss, Canmpbell, J Boss, Cochrane, O'I)uyer,
Power, W F Bolientouu, Smith, Duddridge, Bus-teed, Hague, Swan, R B Rogers, Elder Jonies,White, Pcdiey, R Cunnuingham, Ogilvie, Ander-son, Mackenzie, Craig, eltyu'e, Bennuett, Mee-Nab, Darey sud leuir. At aioson Hall wcne as-sensbled a lange nuniber of iusvited gucets, wîolad srnived lohng lefare thc sppointed houn, sudamng tienu u'cre Senaton Bysu sud Mrs. Bysu,General Sir Selby Smytlie, Mn H Gauît, Sir A TGaît, tise Bey Cauon Ellegood, the Bey MnDiamoulin, Bey Leanard Gaetz, Lady Hineks, CJ Buydges, Mrs J H BEtelolson, Mrs Judge Ton-rance, Mrc Smytiîe, Mre Judgc Dunkin, Mn.William Luusu, B M Gauit, Cansul-C.eneral Dant,lers Principal Dauson, leis Russell Stephenson,

Mn Hayes, Capt Susythe, Hais John Hamilton
simd lers Hamilton, Mn Joe 1,h Mackay, sudi
othere.

Thc Membens of Convocationu who wcrc pre.sent, as neaiy s couid le learued, were as fol-jhows: Hon Justice Toane, Justice Dunkin,iPeter Bedpath, B ey Dean Bond, Registrar1Bay res, W; H Kerr, Q C L L. D; E Carter, D C L;1Rev Dr MacVickar, Bey Dr Wilkes, DnJolinsan,2V'enenabie Archdeaeoî, Leaci, Prof Rabbings, ProfiMLurray, Dr Reddy, I)r Girdwaod, Dr Baynues, tDIr Scott, Dr Osier, Dr Howard, Dr Thayer, 1Prnof Laresu, Dr Bell, M M Tait, B C L, ; Dr 1Nicol, W S Waiker, B C L ; Prof Magraf, Dr1aovern, F E Gilman, B C L ; R S C Bagg, cB C L,; C J Brydges, Bey Mn Dant, M A, Prof Iulclufl', Hie Londehup the Metropoiituu, ProfrFeuwick, Dr Munro, D)r. Webb, ('J Fleet, Bi A; tA McClouiu, B A ; Aumdrew Ral"î'tson, Q C; De faouu'ey Harnctt, Bi C L,; -J F Tornance, B A ; CyABociîou, B C L ; Bey R Ling, M A;- R A1Rainsay, M A, B C 1, ; Prîof Hlsnî'ingtau, Prof cMleod, J>rof Gardner, Prof N W Trenhiolme, rDr. Camipbll, D)ean ai' the Facuitv' of Medicine; 1,JR I)ougall, Me A ; Chas ('ue3huîg, B C L, ; Sir'ranîcis Hineks, Dr Ailoway,,J J MclLarnu, Ilel A, cD C L,; C P Davidson, Q C ; Hou) J J C A ouhott, aQC; Prof Bibaud, C L Lariviere, B C'IL ; J)r tWolfred Nelson, Prof De Sola, Dr Leprohou, tcH HLymn, B A; A WVAtu.ater, B A ; Ald D yli Mecord, Prof Archihsld, M A, B C1,; T PButler, Bi C 1,; Prof Kcllcv, J -NiGreengliid.4, t]B CL ; i)r Trudel, ])r. Blsckader,. Prîof G r)outm'e, 1) CL1 ; l)r Godirey, F A Kua1 ,p, B C L; I'raf Bou'ey, Dr Hingston,' Lectuner Robidaux, IýI)u'Turg'cmn sunt Thomnas Nichaoi, M D, B C il. hTIc Vice-Regal party ieft the W'indseor Hotel dItalbout 3 P-111., escarted by the cavslry, uuider n,ommnid of Captain Tees, praceehim*g ta tise en- (j'sunce ta the Caliege. Tuie day beiuug a deliglit- t)ul onec, crueude of itizeme lad eaongnegated st the sistrance ta the grounde9, lent uupau oatining asaslinpse of the Governam..Generaî sud hic lady, Il.5 the party nmesned titis point the-y were greeted h(itlh loud ch-enrs, sud 'just asthe -ocasdian evas thbout ta tun uinita the enclosure, the Chosen team thrf elil's stuuients laiuaseeî themeives ta the learniage of their Excelletiei. 5 snd draggeîl it iu ceriuphuai processionu ta the main entramîce, thc tu'et of the stuideuts aundlCitizetis cisceng al]flue L(aiy, sud wheu the "ntramce ta W'lliam Maison U:fail liait been reached, tlsree tumes three were a'yven witiî 1'igosur. seLaid andulLady l)cmtherin sucre reccived at the u'oan ly the College oicers, sud while Hie Ex- killeumcy wae canciucted by tIc Chsancellor ta tIc di,Inary, the Vicc.Cisauiehtoi' caiucucted Lady ve)utl'u-'îsta tise Convocation Hall, uere Aic sas puaceived ly the ladies. T'he Vice-Begai sarty w'lhowed, snd took seats wuheich ait huen au'uamîged lien them ii front af the piattforus. The studeuîts sow eutered aisd took seats or stoaîitiup, as wac paist couivemuiemt. Hie Exceilency n'as theu faibeut in thec iluary, whu'n the usemmulers; of tule tw«mvocationi ueu'cuescutîmt 1  thue Begistiai, giiC. Bayuîes. T'F li meibirsof the Convoca. uioui haviug cuitercîl took u1, theiu'r aston a is 'theu' side af the p latfrm, evem'y seat lcing 0(.- fulipied, whiie the G'ovenmors n'eure s',i-y argelv sit

ýesitd p 8110111V 41-Hc xci] *y cpid 'ueu

National Anthem, allresent standing, and this
hiaving been concladed, M r. Torrance, a stfLdeut'
i n arts, came to the front and prescnted a beautim'
fui bôuquet of flowers to Lady Dufferin, th*
g racefu l trib u te b e i g s c n e y a b t ocheering a eoîe yablta

Arclidacon Leach then said the opening
prayer, after whih Chiancelor Day read a fineaddress to His Excellency in the Greek language.

Hie Lordship replied with the readiness ofscholarly familiarity in the samne language. Weappend a translation of his discourse, whioh
bears the flavour of the oid ciaesîc tongue :1 have listened with great pleasure, Mr. Pr.-
sident and learned gentlemen of the Facuity, toail the courteous things you have said of me.It lias given me peculiar satisfaction to hear the,accents of the Attic tongue ; and I caîi neyverthink without emotian of the commendation
which lias been bestawed upon me in the ian-guage of Plat. and Demiosthenes. You will
allow me to couple with this expression of mythanks a fewv words liot perliape unfitting to b.spoken here and now. For those wlio, like my--self, are incessantiy occupied with public affaira,
there ran be no such relief froni the cares and
suxieties of palitical life as le to be found ln
shutting out the (lin of the passing hour and the
noises of the worid, at one tiîne by turning acide
into the groves of the Academy, at anot her by
pacing tie maille pavements of the Porcli, to
renew ini the one or the other ancierît ties of
friendqliip and of intercst. Certainiy no one caufail to rejoice when lie behioids tîis quiet abode
of letters and of peace. Nay, if the whle truth
muet be toid, who would not be glad to tarry
here-here in aweet converse with vaiued frienda
to share in and to enjoy the progress of ail use-
fui knowledge and of true science? Neverth.-
less, I must not daiiy too long with iuchi refle.
tione, remembering that 1 administer the gov-ernment of a young nation whicli is juet enter-ing resolutely on the pathe whichl ead to glory
and to prosperity, and which, flot yet liaving
attsined its full stature, lias need of many ser-vices sucli as we believe this Universityis fitted tarender it. In the actual condition of our affaireev'eryone must deeply feel liow close the connec-tion is between this great institution of learning
and the fairest hopes of the country.-and 1 montof ail ami conscious that in these youths 1 seethe future strengtli of Canada. Upon them, inthie due course o f time. it wiii devolve to takeupand to carry forward to grander resuits the weorknow eutrusted to ourhlands. As we now beholdtheir zealous indnctry, and their succeas inpressing up the steep and narrow way which,leade toalal sound iearning, we mnuet feel that wenay iînplicitly rely upon tliem, and that we mayonfidently leave the Commonwealth to snch in-ieritors. It is with canaiderations such as these,nost lionourabie gentlemen, that I tender yonte thanks I owe yeu for admitting me into yourfeowship. 1 recail the yearii whici,. when a'auth, 1 passed at Oxford as the liappipst of my,ife, iior can any name fail more sweetiy upon'
*ur esis than that of Aima Mater. It is butLatural then that I shouid prize and promise tahoid in the highiest esteern the lionour you haveonferred upon me. One word more let me addn hehaîf of my wife, the Caunteesa of Dufferin,
nd of rny family, aiid in acknowledgrment ofte good wîshea you have sa cordialiy iavishedpoi us: May God grant you ail the happiness
you have asked of l{im for us.

The Degree of LL.D. was then announced byFie Vice-Chancellor, Principal Dawson, in «emost appropriate dicourse, to whih Lord
1)ufferin replied in Engiish. Chief Justice.[oss, of Ontario, was then invited ta speak,.and
ie did eo in a masterly rminner, thus intro-luing himseif to a Montréal audience, in aiode that fairiy' eiectrified theni by its elo-luuce. He cangratulated the Coilege upone visit it lad received froni Ris Exceiiency,Imd he feit lu ahluding to hlm the truth of th e.ying that when usiug the language of truth itid s tendency to trench upon eulogy, and thuge& had thouglît until otlîerwise instructed that-he Uuiversit'y of MeGilI Coilege was much ofle saine min d, as they had chosen another Ian.
uguage in whidh ta caîîv 'ey to His ., EX.liency their kind wishes. He then paid a'highribute to the statesman, littérateur and scholar,drd Dufferin, and whih. regrettiug that Tornto'rniversity couid not naw nmake Hie Exceleuyfellow-student of hie (Mr. Mass'), did not do)ont of sny feeling of jeaiausy ta, McGfll, t9fiel Coilege lie etertained feelings of thseidîjeet caurtesy. He then aliuded te. the
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forward and pronounced the benedicton, after
which the Hanliiwuac on cleared and the Vice-
Regal party movcd slowly down the avenue,
loudly cheered by the asseinbled bundreds.
The bouquet presented by Mr. F. Torrance,
on behaîf of the undergraduates, was contained
in a holder specially made for the occasion by
Mr. R. lien dery, and was appropriately orna-
mented with Canadian emiblens together witlî
the University arma and a suitable inscription.
The diploma of the degrec conferred on Lord
Dufferin was enclosed iin a box inlaid with na-
tive Cauîadian woods, and lîaving His Lord-
sbip's, nionegram naud coronet on one side, theIuversity armns ôn the reverse. The box wàs
the workrnansbip of Messrs. James Wright &
Co., of this city.

Il. AT THE Ac.ADE-my 0F Music. In the
eveniug Watt Pbillips' inilitary drania, "lNot
Guilty," was presentcd in hîomour of Their Ex-
celleucies, under the auspices snd by the co-
operation of the Montreal Field Battery, uuîdcr
Col. Stevenîsonî, Captaimi Oawald,- Lieutenant
Green, and Surgeon McEachraîî. The Academy
had been decorated for tbe occasion, and faciuîg
the stage were the Royal Armas, with the Aune-
rican and Britisb flags festooned on each side.
lus Excellcncy's box,oui the right of the stage,
had also been decorated aud fetooned withi
bunting in a tastetul nainer. Over the main
entrance biad been placed brantches of gas jets,
which, on being illumiuiated, represented the
Crowu in the cemntre, and "V. R." on eitber
aide. This lit up the whlue street, and besides
being auî ornament was of great service othier-
Wise. Tbe Victoria Rifles furnshed the Guard
of Honour, and inside the building were drawn
up in two lines the niembers of Montreal Field
Battery with loped swords. The bouse had
rapidly filled, aund it was a scene of unrivalled
spieudour that awaited the arrival of their Ex-
cellencies. Shîortly after 8 o'clock the echo of
the military coininands anuounced that the
Vice-Regal party lîad arrived, and in a few
moments more tbe band of B Batteuy front Que-
bec, stood up, and the natiounal antheîîî peaîed
out by tbemn called ev'-ry sotul ini the bouse to
a standing positioni. Their Excelleuicies baving
entered their box and beeii seated, the vast au-
dience wbich filled every available space folîowed
suit, and after ami overture by the B Battery
baud the curtain rose upon the play. M'hile ahl
weuît welî, we have space for the descriptionî of
ouly the miitary tableau, 'represented ini our
engraving. It was tbe shippiuîg of troopa froni
Portsmouth to Madras. A large steamer moored
at the whiarf was expoaed to view, wbile ar-
tillery, iufatry, rifles and engimîcers enbarked.
First came Steveuison's Battery, witb guns,
horses and equipage, Col. Steveunson at their
head. His appearance oni boraeback was tbe
signal for a gemeral outburat of applause, and as
one gun followed another, Capt. Oswald, Lieut.
Green aud Surgeonî McEachran coing in
matinted, tihe apilause was deafeniuig. " Hait,"
" Unlimbler," weue the comnmanda given, and
fronîeach gun the men juunped witlî alI the
alacrity for whicb they are celebrated. The
guns were run up the platfornî upou tihe
ateauuer's deck, stowed away, anîd tbe boises
taken to their quartera. Then came the rifles,
represented by the Prince of Wales' Reginient
and the Royal Fusiliers, the Montreal En-
gineers fol]owed. Last of alI camîe thielauîdîng
of the stores, as tbe whloe troops stood upon
the steaner's deck andl the curtain droppeil, oune
volume of applause coutinued, snd the curtaiuî
wus raised again and again before the audienice
were sated with the granmd sight. It was a re-
view of the troolîs brouglit to the guesta of tbe
Battery, and was accu witb a degreé of couufort
flot ofteui consouum.ît with iiitau-y displays, ont
of doors, at leaat.

Whemî the Governior-G'eieral lcft the Academy
the Victoria Rifles presented amnis, the band as
nouai, in thîe sainte piaviuîg a fcw bars. The
members ofthte Momtreal'Snow-Slioe Club, num-
bering about oune huîîdreî, saang the nationsal
antheni, sans tuques. The horses bad already
been renovcd from the Governor - General's
slcigh, anîd lonîg tIrag- ropes supplied their place.
Those were manned by the unemunbers of the
Snow-Shoc Club, wbo aiso providcd an eacort to
the party, wlîo Iined ee~h aide of the sleighs.
The President, Mr. Grant, accomipanied by
"Monday," conimauîted the whole, and oui
loaving the Acadeuny, the Club proceeded along
St. Catherine treet, asiiiging " Eva," " Tuqjue
Bleue" auid otiier atiowslioe» soung on theé route,
,which lay along St. Catherine, clown to Drum-
moud into, Dorchester street to the ladies' en-

Î-
North Pole. (Laughter.) He tuîeu bade thîem
good niglit sud retired, while the snowshoers
atarted along the street for their varions destin-
ations, cbeering for His iExcellency on tbe way
home, aund tise eveniuîg's voî-k was over.

IV.

FOt'RTH liAY.

1. To SAUL'r-Au-RECOLLETS.-Tlbeim- Excel-
lemîcies ausd suite left tise WiiidsorHlotel shîortly
after eleven o'clock e route to the Conivenît of
tIhe Sacmcd lieart, at Sanlt-aux-Recol lets. The
drive was a mot enjoyable ona. Arriviuîg at
tlîe Convenît the cousîpauuy were ueceived by
Mother Thionasini, the Stpeuioress, anîl le; rtily
uelconied. Basithe tîhe Vice-Regal pary thuere
were also preseuit Bislîop Fabre aund Canonî Du-
fresmîe Rev. Father Leciere, Fatlier Pomnîisville,
Father Maechal, Lieutensuît-Ccuîeual Siur Selby
Sinythe, K.B.; Chief Justice I)oiouî, Ilomi.
ansid Mm's. Toin liamiltoun, Chief Justice Moisa
sud Mra. Mosa, Dr. Himîgstomu anti Miss Mac-
donalîd, ('aptaiui Smytiie, A.D.C.; Mms. Sunythe
andu Mur. sud Mrs. Rutseil Stevensomn.

Atter partaking of coflèe the party were
uahieied imto the large hlsl, auîd tuera addî-esses
were muasde aumu a duaniatic andmi usical eunter-
taiuieuît ud. l'us Lordsliip cmowned the- fes-
tival by obtaiuîing a -' double hioliduuy "-e
jou r-for tue young ladies. After inspectiuîg
tlîe building, tise couîpauiy were inivited to a cold
collation. Tise tables wcme elegauitly laid ont
sud decou'stetl witlî pyraumida of blusb roses tisat
sbed a sweet fragramnce on sîl arouuud. Lumnchu
over, eacb gentlemn was presented witiî a "'but-
toi iole " sud cach lady witi a-bouqmet sud
thuey tuais preparcd for the drive homue. By tlîis
tinte a large numuber of' iihibitamts, umale and
feusale, front Termebomîme sud the Back Rivèer,
iîad asseuîbied to pîay tbi-r respects to flie dis-
tingnishied visitoma. At Lajeîmnesse's the people
uuustered in force sud gueetcd Their* Exceleuicies
in egal style, whiclî grecting bis Lodship) duly
hîouoed. At the Mile Enid Their, Excelleuucies
sud suite bran-bcd off amnd took tise Moumtain
i oad bonte to the botel, wlîeme thîey uveme ueceived
by tue usual couicourse of citizemîs, who neveu-
tired doiuîg homîsage to Hem Majesty's bomoured
î-epueseutative -

Il. TmuE Cum x'DiNNE,ýR. The coinplirneus-
tary banquet tendeu-cd to His Exceilcmscy took
place in the evemiug. Aiongat the guesta at-
tireul in the uniformsof the sevemal regimemîts to
wlicb they belouîg ve moticed

Genemal Selby Snythe, K C. B., Captain
Srnytbc, aid' de camp, Col. Dydê, C. M. G.,
Lieut.-Colonel Lynîsu, Lieut.-Col. ('mawforti,
Col. A. A. Stevension, Capt. Oswald, Lieut.-
Colonel D'Orsonncns, Lieut.-Colouuel Harwood,
Lieut. sud Adjutant Kinuicar, Lieut. Williamis,
Ensigu Wilgress, Lieut. Reekie, sud Surgeon
Mu-Eaohrauu.

The Govemumr-Geuseral wss attircul imitIse
uniforrus of the diploumatie corps, sud sdol-ned
witli allis orders, sud Lieutenant- Governor
Leteihier de St. Juat was in tbeunuiform of bis
officiai position.

lu tha unavoidable absemnce of the Mayor,
throîgh i iness, Sir i usucia Huuîcks wortbuly
filied the chair.

Trum pet-Mquj or Claphaun, of the Cavalry, ami-
uouuîced the surivai of His Excelieucy to tlic
bauîqueting moent lv souuîdiug a royal sainte,
sud on His Excellemucy euteriuîg, tue banud piaved
the national autiiens sud tht auidienuce apîiiauuled
incessantly -

After aupper aund a royal saiute-Tmiumpet.
Major Clapli aanouuueed tise armivuui of Lady
Dufferin, upouî wlichu the audienîce rose aià
appiauded uîost emtusiasticaliy. Her Lady'-
,sbip was accouînudned by flie Homi. Mms. Littie-
tonl, Mm. Russell Stevenson, Miss Hauuiltouî aud
Lady lattoti Sykea.

At this meuiorabie banquiet the utuîost emi-
1îsuisiasmn prevailed, ausd uausy excellent speeches
were mnade, but we eau nuake roomus unly for the
two proituuiuced by Ris Excelieuîcy. After the
bcalth ofUlHem Majesty the Queen had been me-
ceived with al bonouma, Lord Duficrin ssii :

Aithougîs it is vemy unusual t'om the guîest of
the evemiug to intmude bimiseif upouî the notice
of bis entertainers at so ealy a peiod, 1 have
vemtured f0 ask perumissioni of your ( 'baimni
to futarvene for a ew monments for the pnmpoae
of iutroduciusg a toast. Tisat toast, ladies sud
gentlemeni, is tise health of the Presideut of the
United States. uCheers.) Cousiug, as I do,
straight from the country wvbose Government ha
administers-the consideratiomu for Cansada be
bas been pleaed to eviuee inmi s persoual cotir-
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be out of place for me to dilate. It is not either
iii bis personal or political capacity that be pre-
sents himacîf. It is flot for us to couceru our-
selves with thie traditions sud circuinstauces
under wvîiclî the Chief of the Americauî Execu-
tive attaiîîed to power. In our cyca bie is solely
and isimpIy "the elect of tIhe people," (Ap.
plause,) the bead of onse of tlîe greateat and
nobleat uîationa of the eaî-th (Loud app)lause),-
tise represeutative of their inajesty anud imper-
iiun, the rcpository of theiî' power, theic nighîty
chiet' oft' ieir gîouious coniniouîiealtbi (Great
applauseý, sud ivheuî we drinîklis iscaîthi it is the
American people we desire to boioour <Cheers),-
it is to the Auîieu'icani people thiat %ve wisb bap.
pinesa and prosperity, it is to the American
people 've exteuîd the îigbtliîaîîd of feîîowship
anîd aff'ectioun. (Contiuliied ailîlanse. ) Auid, geil-
tlcnîeîu, the muore I kuiow of tieui, the better I
have becoune actjnaiuited witb tlîeiî' views andl
aspirations, the mnore disposed 1 teed to bid you
cultivate theiu' frientlsbip, anid to reIy upoîî
theiu' genicuous uregard anîd sympatliy. (Clit-ers.)
As fax' as 1 have observed, froin the lresideuît
dowiiwarda, there i5 îlot a humnan beiug iin the.
States w'bo doca îlot wish you well, who i5 îlot
auxious to saInte youu' indepeuidence, wiio doca
flot desire to see youî prosperous anîd powerful.
(A1 iplause.)- ln thc fresb, free atinospbere of
libeirty wvbit'b weeps their landl fi-oitîe -At-
lantic to the Pacific, uno uîoxious root of'jealousy
cauî guow, aund if theme is one characteu'istic by
whicb tlîey are more diatiuuguislîed than aus-
otber, it i; that of generosity, tise iiherent at-
tribute of every educated deunouracy. (Rie-
newved appiause.) Nay, 1 will add thiat if Eu-
rope wisbes to learn to what perfection kind-
nesa cati be brouglît, to how great a tlegree geul-
uluie hîospitality eauî cuilance tbe graces of social
intercouse, it is t', this coutinenit tiîey must
V0111e Ufor infor'mationî. tbond applause. t La-
tlies aund genitiemuen, I sun bappy to tbink tbat
the chiceus wvIicliî uîy toast lias called wiIl not
die awav altogether iin silence. We bave
aioigst us to.night tiîree uistiiîgnisbed citizemîs
of the States. (Chiecrs.) We bave our oid
frientl, General Dart, the Coîisul-Geuieral of the
United States, wvbo, by bis courtesy aund ability,
lias wvon the respect of ail wlîo know him.
(Ap 1uiause.) We have Mr. Bierstadt. onie of the
mîist etiiiuuent and diatinguisbed artîsta of the
îiresemît eneratioui (Cheers), aud I bave the hap.
piness of aeeing near une Mr. Webb Hayes, the
son of the Preaident of the Unitetd States
Cheers>, to whoni yourî city bas exteuîded its

hoapitality, and in drinkiuîg bis fatiier's liealtîu,
aud in biddiug iuii andd bis otiîeu two friends
weicome to the ()auidiaui soul, I aimi re thiat lie
antI they will unîterstanîultiîat if' iiîstead otf three
representatives of thueir nation, the vboIe people
ot Auîserica were suiolîgst is to-uiglît, ousm lîarts,
if not our liotels, %wouid le big eîoîuglî to receive
tlîeinîail. (Treneuidous aiqiatuse.)

To tlîis splendid tibute, Coisul. Geiieral Dart
replied ini a sterlinîg speech.

lui answer to the toast to lus liealh, l o-
queuîtly given by Sir Fraticis Hiuîcks, Hua
Excelleucy said :

Mr. Ciiairmauî sud geutlien, befome stternpt-
iug to expr-ess to you the deec1 gratitude I feel,
iîot oniy for the kind receultion you bave giveul
to the menstionî of uuîy nuiie, but still msore for
tihe rounîd of' liononrsansd hiospitalities witli
whbicb 1 have been gu'eeted duriîîg the preseut
memroabie week, there is a little usattcu of busi-
ness whicli, siuîce it bas beeni refeu'ued to hîy the
'tnsuul-Geîeraul of the United States, 1 feel,

perbapa, it w'ould he desirable fou' une to uneus-
tiomi in orler that once fou' al 1 may reply to s
(juery ý%iich bas been put to nie by alunioar
evemy frieuîtl whîu lias lîcartl of my remint visit
to Washinîgton. Well tlieu, gentleemn. No!
No! I have uiot broîugbit thiîeu back iuî nîy port-
maniteau. <Lauglitei') Our five nmiilionîs anîd a
liaîf of fisliî uouiey wveîe îlot iiauded to une acros
the couuter by the lresidt-ut ofth îe U. S.-
(Great ianghte)-asmiS uaiy persons imagine-
(Renewed Iaughtr)-to hiave bcen tlie case.
What is moue, I did uîot evemu ask for theun, usor
look as if I waited theni, ou' imîedeu as if' I kiiew
anytbiuug about tliemn. (Roara of lauglîter.)
Auj ini assumîiuîg tii attitutde of eserve, 1 n
suie i conaultedtlhte delicaeî' of» youm feeliugs-
(Remiewetl laugbiter>. Soin(- otf those preseuit -I
trust uot uuîauy, for unouuev is diffituit to coune
by in thiese liard tiuues-t L augiteu'-occuIpy the
poaitioun of creditors. Meli, Iiow (Io tiîey tde-
meauî themseîvea under sauchu circunîstauîces?
Why, liow-ver resoîutely tbey niay be dispoaed
to put the law iuu force against the frauduleuit
debtor, wlien they seeth te uîîau ii o owes tiieni

muscle of my countenance when 1 was confiden-
tially informed by an cnterprising newspaper
intervieiver how General Benjamin Butler, and
other influential personages, had been overheard
to propose the sale by auction of the furniture
of the Treasury Buildings at Washington rather
than that the Great ltepublic should reniain an
instant longer in the debt of Canada. (Uproar-
jolis laugliterJ And yet 1 did not altogether
refrain from diplomatie action. Wben asked bv
the Secretary of State to diniier, 1 ostenta-
tiously abstained from taking fish (Roars of
laughter and applause), a demonstyation the
force ot which Mr. Evarts met and acknowledged
by the maintenance of a precious and pregnant
silence ýLaughter) on the subject of the Halifax
reward. Now, somne uninstructed gentleman
rnight imagine this silence to have been of
ominons import. Suchl an inference only shows
how ignoranît sonie people are of the subtie
mianneî'iin wbichi the representatives of great
nîationîs interchange ideas. (Laughter.) Amn-
bassadors do îlot dispute like washerwomen
across a tub). (Great laugliter.) Wben they
mieet they imiitate the lofty reticenice of those
two famnous augurs of ancient Roine-a nod, a
wink-ýlaughter)-a demi-mot, or, as upont this
occasion, no word at ail conveys the înost
important decisions. (Laugitt-r.) lIn Mr. Evarts'
taciturniity 1 read-as ail of you would have
douie-a reference to the ancient Greek apopli-
thegmn,'l Speech is sîlver, but silence is gold"
-ffGreat laugliter)-and by renliain iug speecbb-ss
Mr. Evarts intended mie to understand-and
the information upon the subjeet of our friend
the Consul- G@neral is not correct - that uot
only tlid hie intend to pay 111 like a man, but
tliat lie inten'led to pay up in gold like a gentle-
man -i Tremiendous cheering anîd laughter)-aud
as oui, friend the Conîsul- Geiieral, witb better in-
formation, lias miost justly stated, the lPresident
bîmself lias eonfirmed this soieluni undertaking,
of bis Ministry bv banding over to me bis soit as
a bostage-t Laugh ter and applanse)-though, to
save appearatices, in the vinis# of a fricndly
vîsitor; but wve bave had a nar'ow escape. If,
by a stroke of Macliavelliani policy, hie lad only
substitutec] bis daugbiter, wve are so gallant 1 be-
lieve we would ]lave kept the youing lady anid
let the nioney go. (('luers and laughter.) And
uîow, gentlenen, hiaving dis1 îoseil of the only
serions inatter before us, we cati îtford to niake
a iiigbt of it, and in order that you rnay do so
the niore agreeahly, 1 will hasten to conclude
the task your kiuidness bias inîposed upon me.
And yet before 1 sit dowiîI1 cati not hielp dewiring
to express more fully thaui 1 have yet liad anl op-
portunlity of doiug, my very deep sense of the
extraordiuîary kindiiess i arn receiving at your
bauds. For an entire week, nivself, nîy family,
iiîy friends, my staff, my househiold, have been
tbe guests of your city, lodged in a palace, sud
welcomnied to a series of' entertaininents of un-
parallelled sp)lidour -anidiîîterest. (Great cheer-
iug.Y The beauty of the Province bias decked
itseîf in its unost irresistible charins to grace the
o2casion. tApplause.) Thanks to tbe utunîfi-
cence of one of your emtinent citizens, îny visit
is destined to become associated witb as noble
an act of cbarity as lias ever illustrýted the an-
naIs of the Dominion çboud applause), wbile
Education, Art, the Drama, and mny otber
eleunents of our nationîal lite, have received a
fu'esb impulse and adititîonal proofs of the in-
terest anîd sympatby felt f'or tbem by your fel-
lowv-citizens iii virtue of vour biavinig î>rinitted
nie to become the iuîterpreter andi exponelut cl
the general senîtimuent iii their regard. Sucb a,
prolouigeil ovation bias seldomi been exteiideýd, I
believe, to the head of any executîve, snd, if a
proof were «vantiug of your loyalty to our Sove.
reigui, it would be found in Ois succession of
graceful cotirtesies to onie wbose only dlaimi to
your couîsiderationi is the fact of bis being lier
represeiîtative. (Great cbeeriuîg. For, genitle-
mn, God torbid that I sliould inîjtake for a
motent tbe sigîiificance of these glorious de-
milstratiolis. Ululeas intended to exhibit vour
devotion to the thirone aînd Ierson of our gra-
cîous Queen-your revereuice for the constitu-
tion. under whicli you live, they would be emipty,
ineaniugless and vain. (Apî>lauise.) It is onlv
iii this seuse tbat I could either enjoy or accePt
themi. îCbeers.l It înay he, however-and it
would Le affectation on my part to igniore the
fact-that circuistauîces of a peculiar nature
bave iiivested tbe preseîît festival mritb a char-
acter more persouîal to myself tlian those witli
whiclîI1 have been hitherto so frequently greeted.
îýApplause.) It is probably for the last time 1
have the lîleasure of tiuîding unyself iii your pre-
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churches and of yonr charitable institutions.
(Applause.) But, best of ail, it will have been
during my administration of your affaire, and
under my nominal auspices, that will have been
laid, in the widening and pefecting of our
Laurentian navigation, the ineradicable founda-
tions of your future prosperity, nay, of youm com-
mercial supremacy and absolute dnminion over
the north-eastern section of Anierica. (Tre-
mendous applause.) Well, ladies and gentle-
men, tics that have been su deeply rooted, ties
that have been consecrated by sucli endearing
reminiscences, can neyer fail or wither, and to
my dying day I shaîl remember with feelings
which caiinot be expressed ini words, the extra-
ordinary nmarks of confidence and gYood-will 1
bave received froni the citizens of Montreal.
(Great applause.) And yet, if there is one thing
more than another which causes me satisfaction
in ail that you have doue, and are doing for me,
it is the reflection that the aprings from whence
your generous benevolence, your princely hospi-
talities ascend, are perennial, inexhaustible, and
independent for their overflow upon the accu-
dental qualities of him to whom they are inme-
diately addressed, and that it is in something
deeper, more lasting, more significant, than in
v our nieme good-will to an individual official,
who is here to-day and away to-morrow, that
thîey have their sacred origin. (Cheema.), Aftem
ail, the Viceroys of Canada are but fleeting
shadows, and evanescent eidolotna that hiaunt
v our hîstory, but scarcely contribute a line to
its page. Shotuld we leave behind ns a single
kindly miemory-should our namnes hereafter
mark a date, or iden tify a period, it is the most
we ean aspire t o. Haîf a column of h biograpli.
ical dctionary would suffice to exhibit the surin
of unr united achievements ; su impemeptibly
dIo we couic anud go, play our small part, and fade
fromi off the scene. But unsubatantial, plian-
tasmal, and impersonal as we inay be individ-
ually, we neverthlebss refîresent anîd syniholize
in our uniîitermupted succession, somne of the
must solid realities of wlidh tihe modemn world

cnboast, for are we not the living proota and
exponents of the love of a inighty nation for the
chiîdren she lias sent tomtlu to enlaîge lier domi-
nion, and enhance hem cowu (Great applause);
the affection of a great colony for a nîothem
country, that lias endowed hemr ith absolute
freedoni and legisiative inlependence; the evem-
ence of a free people for couistitntioxial liberty
as secured by nuonarchujal guvenuiient; the e-
cognitioni by the owners of lialf a continent of
their iglt to shame na tili maiglitier inperium-
the love and loyalty of two chivalrQùe races to-
wards the purest woman, and the most duty-lov-
ihig Sovereign that ever wome a crown or wielded
a sceptre (Loing cou tinued applause), the unswemv-
ingo confidence of a modest, God-teaing coin-
iluuity in their ability to vindicate their inde-
penience, to elaborate their own destiny, and to
guard and embelliali to the-utmost the gloions
ini lritance with whiclî thev have been endowed
ty Providence? (Loud anîd coîîtinued applause.)
lu one respect we are, indeed, but insignificant
tactors in the system uf youm înational existence,
in another we are more thani the equals of the
rceatest autocrats tisat ever terorised mankiuid.

If, tiien, ladies and gcntlemcn, 1 now acknow-ledge, with afl the empîhasis of which language
is capable, tlue satisfaction i have experienced
by the exhibition of your affection and good-will
towards the Govenor-General of Canada, it is
uîot tîhe individual who thanks you, but the
interpreter and representative ut those inde-
structible principles ut constitutional govemui-
ment, uf Imperial unity, anud of natumal affec-
tion, which are the foundations ut your private
happiness and public posperity.

The Amîny, Navy and Vlunteers was ahly e-
spondcd to by Lient.-Genemal Sir Selby Smythe
and l5y Colonels Dyde and de Lothiiuieme Har-
Wood.

Lieut.- Guvernom Letellier de St. Juat acknow-
ledged the. toast ut the Lieut.-Governors, aînd ex-
Mayor Hingeton, in eply for the Ladies, paid a
gracef ni trihute to the Counteas of Dufferin.

About midniglit this memnorable banquet
clused with the singing oftthe National Anthem.

V.
FIFTH I)Av.

I. ArT E THISTLE CURLING RiNK.-On ar-
riving, at eleven o'clock, Mm. D. J. Greenshielde,
President ufthtie Thistie Curling Club, assisted
by the Board uf Directurs, eceived Ris Excel-
lency, andl thepamty were escorted to the ecep-
tion roomn. Having intemchanged courtesies
with the members ufthtei Thmee Rivers Club and

NO. 2 RINK.
W. Robertson, L. Bunelle,
T. Hamilton, P. N. Martin,
Capt. F. Ward-Skip 17. P. B. Van ak e-Sk ip 15.

Ten onde. 29 Eleven ends. 30.
The party, having flnished the. ganie at about

a quarter to twu o'clock, adIjumned to the din-
ing, room, and when they had been seated, the
Chaplain ut the Club, the, Rev. Robert Laing,
asked the divine blessine, and in a few moments
thereater the. curlers, wth appetites whetteil by
the keen enjoyment ut the gamie, were discuas-
ing the whulesume tare.

A teature ut the occasionu was the presence ai-
muat during the entire game ut Hem Excelleîucy
Lad 'y Dufferin and suite, and except for the in-
terval which elapsed during Hem Excellency's
visit to the Victoria Skating Rink, they wit-
iiessc( aiud enjoyed the game.

The colours ut Ris Excelliîcy were used as
pruninently as possible in decuating, the rink,
the orange anîd blue beiuîg in pretty contrast un
the ice, while the handles ut these tones were
also nîarked with msettes ufttle samne culours.

Il. AT THE VICTORIA RINK.-Her Excellen-
cy, accumpanied by the Hon. Mrs. Littleton,
Mrs. Russell Stephenson ani Miss Hamilton,
visited Victoria Rink about eleven u'cdock, and
were received by the Directors, Mm. Faîrbairn
and Mr. Lewis, the Secretary, Mm. (hipmnan,
being also in attendance. There were ou the
ice us goudiy nuinher ut spectators, principally
ladies, aîîd Hem Excelleîîcy joined thenu, ac-
coinijanied by Miss Hanmilton. Sonie time
ela1 ised before the distinguished akater tired ut
the- vxhularating exerrise ; and having douie su,
&lue retired to the Directors' ruoni, ansîion01
aftti ruards the. paty left the Riiuk.

111. THE DRAWIN.;;Room ANI)LE --This
touk place at the. Windsor Hutel, at 3 îi.m.
Long before the hour named the liotel was
tiurotiged with citizeija anxious to psy their res-
pecta tu the distinguished guesta. _Nearly every
officer ut the several volunteer corps was in
attendance in full dresa. The Victuria Rifles
turnished a guard ut hunour ut 100 mnen, under
tise conuîiand ut (aptain Charles Torrance. Thse
uuîen were drnwn up il] lin. in the grand corridor
ut the Ixtel, imimediately in front ut the granîd
reception ruomns. Their Excellencies, on appear.
inig, were greeted withl the usual salute. The
pie-sentations %Nere unprecedentedly nunîcrous.

IV. THE CO-NVERSAZIONE 0F TîHE ARI Asso-
CIATION 0F MONrRAL.-This was held ini the
billiard room ut the Windsor, transformed for
that purpuse. Shortly after half-pnst seven the
visiturs commenced Lu assenmble in numbers, and
by the time eight u'clock had been reacheti, the
room was filleti with an audience brilliant in
beauty and fashion, and representiîîg, it is faim
to say, the intelligence of unr city. A guard ut
honour ut 120 men frum the Fiftlh Royal Fusi-
liers had beexi drawn up troîn the foot ut the
grand staircase to the door ut the billiard-rouni,
thus torming a passage thruugh whidh the pro.
cession was tu pasa. Meantinlie Their Excellen-
cies and suite had been received by the President
ut the Association, Sir Francis Hineks, in the
room ut Mm. Nutman. They were tiiere pre.
sented tu the Vice-President, Mm. Justice Mac-
kay, and the Council, compused ut the following
gentlemien: Rev. Dr. Cordner and Messrs. F. B.
Mathews, Wni. Nutînan, W B Lambe, Peter
Redpath, John Hope, John Pophani, Charles
Gxbb, W. F. Kay, Richard White, Edlward
Mackay, C. Holland andi R. W. Shepherd,
Treasurer,

Ater ant interchange ut courtesies, the proces-
sion formaliy proceeded to open tise Coniversa-
zione, Ris Excellency, dressed in hic officiai
uîîifurm, was preceded by hie suite, andth ie
Countes sud the ladies were escorted by theJmembers ut Council, As the processiun passed
aloîîg, Ris Excellency wasi repeatedly cheered.
On eaciing the rutunda, lie wac received with
the genemal salut., and in a tew moments metched
the dais erected for the accommodation ut their
Excellexîcies. Hem. hie was received with the
greateat cordiality, and atter having surveyed
the scene before hi-a room litemaily packed
with refined and elegant Iumanity-Sir Francis
Hinckc, having asked tomrperfect silence un tlhe
part ut the ladies anîd gent emen while hie eatiIit, delivereti a suitabis address.

The reply of Ris Excellency was ini hic hap.
picat vein, and it was distinguisheti by twu in-
cidents-the peentatiun ut a cheque ut $500
trom His Lordship tu thse Association, and the
promise ut an important contribution frum Mm.
Albert Biestadt, the renowned Ameican land-
__c--- ---t*-t1

the work which was progmessing, and the pro-
ceas ut working the rubber was eagemly enquired
after by Lady Dufferin and Hie Exceîlency.

The roati to Hochelaga had been protusely
decorateti with bunting. Streamers weme thrown
acroca the street, and evergmeens tiecked the
buildings, while flags floated uver many ot the
buildings, andtihei whole ut the appruactues tu
Hocheclaga by St. Mary street were billiantly
ornauuented.

II. TsîsE HUDON (oTroN FACTORY.-On ar-
riving Aid. Grenier, on behalf ut the Directurs,
read an address to wiîich Ris Exceilency replieti.
The Vice-Regal visîturs were tieru-upun cous-
ducted thirough the factumy by Mr. Victor
Hudun, President ut the (Company; R. M . lasuit,
Vice-Presîden t ; Aldermaui Grenier, Senator
Thibaudeiu, Mm. Cassidy, Mr. Hodgsoîî, Mm.
Dubord, Diecturs, anud Mr. Whuitehuead, Man-
ager. They attemward adjuurîîed Lu a lunch
supplied by the ufficers ut the establishmnent.

111. Ar Hod'HELÂGA-,.-Tile party liaving bid
tsrewell tu the Diectors, were suon agîin in
their cleiglis, and a short drive thmuugls the
cheeing cruwds, past tise guard utfluonour, witli
present-ul amis, einabl.ýd them tu reach the
(leput outhtI Montreal, Ottawva andi Western
Raiiway, wlsere the Municipal Council weme in
waiting Lu eceive them. Thi. passu-luger statiuon
was iiteraiiy covered with buîîting, sud upun a
raised plattorni cuvemed with carpets snd ecus-
hiouîs, were chairs, placed fom His Excellency
and suite. Mayor RouxÂND ;i)theuu ead ant ad-'
dress un behaît ut the- Counicil and lcitîzens ut
Hochelaga, Lu which Ris Lumdship replied.

H1e was repcatedly cheered by the assemhled
multitude, severItl thousaust being present, and
having bid adieu Lo the Cotînciliors, hie was
soon on hoard Lb. train, accuuipanied hy Lady
I)uffcmin anîd suite, whîile the Executive Coin-
inittee were also present, and in addition tlieme
ivere on tise train Aldermnan T. D. Ho-éd, the
only epresentative of the City Counucil, Mayor
Rollanid, Mm. Justice Coursol, lon. "Mm. Chan-
veau,, Mm. Geo. iorne, Col. Harwoud, Cul.
-)'Osonneucs, ex-AId. Rivard, Messrs. Glohene-
ky, Nantel, Janies Stewart sud Archambanît.
Mr. IDuncan Macdounald was preseuît, louking
atter thse cotumrt oftleir Excellencies and party,
and superintentiing the direction ufthtei train.

The Munitreal F iel(d Battery, always un hanti
when a diaplay ut luyalty is îîecessary, werc
posted on ecdi ide ufthtbrack, and as the
traini consunencedt inove, s salune ut sevemteen
guns was.fieti, while the tumpedues on tihe ails
supplied a sort ut feu (le joie, as an uhbligato Lu
the heavier n&.usic ofthtie Fieldi Battemy's bull-
doge; Lb. crowti cheercd vuciterously, sud tIe
band playing "Auld Lanîg Syne," the whîol,
heixug an uvation-fitting termination tu Mfont-

eal's tribut. Lu the representative ut the British
Crown.

IV. HioEwÀAit BouNiuD.-Aýt every station
between Muxtreal and Ottawa, prepamations had
been nutade in lionor of Their Excelleuîcies. Ad-
dresses weme preseîîted and replies muade. There
wvas Luis urder ot things at Ste. Tliérése, Ste.
Scholastiqune, Lachsute, Rawkesbury, Papinseau-
ville, Tluur.,o, Buckingham sud Hall.

TIIE WIND801t lIOTEL.

Theme is pemisals nu single circuinstance con-
nccted witli the visit ut their Excelleuîcies,wluiclî
better deserves special noutice thaîs the grand
building wvhitch lie inliabited wlîile in the city,
whiciî, indeed, lie may ho said Lu have inaugur-
ated, anti wliciu will always be assuciated with
hie naine. Lýord Dîifferin hiîislt called te
Windsor Hutel a palace, andtihIe desiguation
is a just une. Tiser. is nîo fiuîei edifice ut iLs
kinti on titis continent, anti Montreal may weîî
be pruuud ut having stscli an institution, gutten
up by fthe cnergy sud public spirit ut suute ut
hiem own citizens. We presexît niaîîy views ut
flic Windsur uinLiie current nuntiber, bofli se-
parately ant ini connection witli the event of the
Vice-Regai1 visit. li addition we may atid the

tolluwing intcresting particulama which ouglit tLu
be pnblicly knuwîî anti renienibemed.

The building was commieneti in LIe spring
ut 1876, anti prosecuteti witis .nemgy until tb.
spring ut 1877, wiieu the total ut the capital
stuck subscribeti, amuunting Lu about $400, 000,
having beexu expended, snd iL bei1g tund iun-
pussible Lu geL furtiier stock tak en up, a
Syndicate was furmeti troni the Board ut
Directurs snd the coiitractoma anti a tew ut their
frieuids wîo undcrtook tu finiishi tI. building.
They raiseti a turtheraluini ut $420,000 with
whidh f0 coniplete tise building. The Executive1
Curninittee ufthte Syuidioate, cunisting ut

FROM OTTAiWA.

It ie devoutly to be hoped that the tone Of,.
the debates ini the House of Commons duringthe
past week is flot to be taken as an earnest of the
style whicli is to characterize the discussions of
the session. If ir is, it %ilI be highly desirable'
that, in addition to the prornised measure for th.
better securing of the Independence of Parlia-,
ment, a bill should be speedily iintroduced for
the better securing of the dignity of Parliament
an d the s3uppression ofunprofitable recriminiltion.
If the debates go on as they have begun, we may,
expect to see a cheap edition of the Hansard
brought ont in London for the special benefit of
the cabinxand omnibus drivers of the metro-
polis, whibse vocabulary of abuse and retort
ivould be greatly einlargted by a careful study of
that in teresting pul ication.

Mr. Masson struick the kéy-note on Monday
by a violent attack uponi the new Minister of
Iniland Revenue (Mr. Laurier), concluding by
a remark with -vhich the general public will
cordially coincide, " that wvhat wvas wanted by
the Province of Quebec was honest legislation
and lîonest dealings ini public life." This maximu
is probably capable of even nanîuch wider appli.
cation.

Mr. Laurier, whose quiet and finished style of
oratory was in inarkcd contrast to that of his
opponent, mîagie an effective rply, ueing, of
course, the favourite lt (jqaoq ine very liberally.

Mr. Langevin expressed his opinion that a
great Coxservative reaction hiad coînmenced in
tiie Province of Quebee, and denied that religions
questions had aniyting to do with his election.

Mr. Taschiereau was astouishied at this denial
and quoted the lion, gentleman's -"organ " ini
contradiction of his statemuent. Mr. Langevin
was understood to reply in etfect that h.e did not
grind the " orgail " referred to.e

The subject was puri3ued adl îuuseam byother
mnembers and led to a reniark by Hon. Mr. Mac-
kenzie that the discussion liad taken a very nar-
row range and that the debate had got into an
old groove whicli was not a very desirIble one
to rtn in. As it appeared, however, that a
utnber of ineinhers ou botli sides of the Houe.
hiad an accumulation of bile of which they were
anxious to get rid, thie debate waàs adjourned till
Tuesday, wlien it was resuitned by Mr. Mousseau
who accused the Governknent of wholesale
bribery and corruption and of using the cry of
Protection in orîler to catch the old National
Party of Lower Canada.

Mr. Jette replied, and was succeeded by the
Hon. Mm. Huntinigton,,Wlio maintained that "if,
the accusations of the Op)position Carmied proof
along with themi it was a sufficient rcply to say
that they had only committed the sin in which
the Conservatives lîad gloried. " The lion, gentle-
man deserves credit for the boldiless with which
lie expressed his opinions, but it is scamcely a
creditable thing to fi nd the enun ciation of euchl
a doctrine received with cheers by a paty which
came in on a cry of purity. He made a powerful
speech in biis us4ual fluent and effective style, re-
capitulating ail the old inisdeeds of the Conser.
vative paty and defending Mr. Cauchon from
the attacks made uponi hiii by the Oppoeition
anîd their press, saying, in eflect, thiat since that
gentleman lad joiued the Liberal party ho had
becomiequite an inimaculate characLer.

lon. Mm. Tupper accused the Govemninent of
wasteful extravagance and corrupt expenditure,,
and prophesied that the Finance Ministerwould
have a deficit of $1,500,000 to add to the two
millions deficit of asat year, whereat the Opposi-
tion cheered lustily as thoughi it was a matter of
jubilation.. The. lion, gentleman then attacked
the Minister of Militia (Mr. Joues), whom h.
accuscd of disloyalty, and, as the mantîs of pro-
phecy had apparently descended upon him, ho
ventumed another prediction to the eflect that at-
an ealy day the Reform pamty wvould be swept,
froin. puwer. Whatever may be tise resuit of hie
last anticipation, itîis tèrveîîtly to be hoped thst
lie may be incorrect iii lis tirst, and that like the
prophet of old lus curses imay be turned to
blessings.

Hon. Mr. Jones retorted in a style quit. in
keeping with the geniemal tone of the debate.
He accused Dr. Tupper of falsehood, corruption.,
misrepresentation, and, in fact, of every crime
of which a politician could well b. accused. He
denied, and vemy fairly explained, the charge of
disloyalty made against him. He brouglit up
the old charges against the inainher for Cumber-
laud with refemente to the Hollis street house-
letting transaction, the Pictou Railway, Spring
1Hil1 Mines, and concludd]A two ou -&spech

lP'EBRqUÂRIY ý81878.
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had been " compelled to fight old Nick witl
fire ;" and Mr. Dvmonid snid a few words on be
half of the Hon. George Brown.

The debate was again adjourncd and resume<
in the saine straini by M r.Mca], Mr. Youîîý
(Waterloo), Mr. W'. H. Gibbs and others, uinti
the Premier witq uoînpelled fo suggest mildI3
that fle ic nîîbers were radier overdoing thithing. If ns howevvr. ofi no avail, and th<t
Hous w as agaiii adjourned. Th)e debafe, if de-bate it c<îu Vu aelled, 15 still going on1 and iýIikelv to Iast ovî-r the baLî,î,ce of the week, by%vh)ic,itiniie tf li î<îlers ilI îîossilyfeel that
thelie ave tliorotigl donce their duty by their
coititteiits, a sentinieîîr in which if is more
fh lîîi oltffl wliether tfliontry illcincide.

Aîaiîs.

TUE ANCIENT CA PITAL.

For tlie last twvo days the tirne of the bouse
h4î; been occupied with the most unifortunatc
series of occurrences, and the resutif laanythiug
but creditahie to thosc on the Goverument
Benches either as politicians or gentlemen. At
the sanie time the Opposition have brouglit the
resuit on themselves by their mianner of debat-
ing, which has been extremely discourteous, f0
say.the least of it, f0 those on the other side of
the House. Bofli sides are to blanie, and where
bof h are wrong thé, weaker of flth't'wo always
suifera.

The oircumatauces are:these :-On Tuesday
aftcrnoon, -siortly.after 5 o'clock, the gaà whieh
hiad been 'burning véry aiî:ny, suddenly com-
uîienced to-jumfp, aud neariy haif of the jets in
the large centre chandelier wcuf ouf. On per.
ceving whiei, the Sergeant-at-A&rms immediafe-
iy liad thle g<is turned off, leaviug ouly those in
fhe reporterýs' gallerv Alight. 'OU f lus sev'eral
members on the. Goveruiment side called ouf 6
o'clock, whil1èionelie Oppositionî side tlicy ried

No ! No ! Go on," wliercupon fthc Speaker
said «"I1declare if 6 o'clock," and iuîrnediately
lceft thehait.

After the rècéss theSpeaker rend an expdaia-
fion of his couduct ini which lhe stated lie be-
hieved if to be the desire of the tnajorify that lie
should leave flic (unir in consequence of flie
darkness anîd he hait donc so. Mr. Joly ex-
pressed himsilf satisfied witli the explanafion,
and addcd if lîad beeti Ilis intention to fake the
opinion of fli&bouse on flic subjeuf, but after
fhe explaîjafion that had been given hie would
fake no furfhcr steps. The followiug affernooni
Mr. Joly poiufed ouftfliaftue explauafioîi of the
Speaker did not appear on fthc Records of' the
Iloube. Mr. Angers argued it was unnecessary
and th-- Speaker decided if bcing ini flic auds;
of the House, lie sbionld flot puît if on the Records
of flic bouse unless directed f0, do so by motion.
This challenge Nas immediately accepted by
Mr. Joly, wlio îuovcd fliat iu lcaviug teflichair,
as lic had, flic Speaker hiad infringcd the miles of
fhe bouse. A hiot discussion foilowed ou flils
and the motion was ultiiiiafely votcd down.
Mr. Matthieu n ic oved that noue of the pro-
ceedings relafing f0 flic question he entercdon
thte Records of the House. The debate ou this
nmofion lasfed t ill 6 o'clock anîd was rcîîewed

affer recess, wlîeu Mr. Joly in speaking fo flic
motion said in the heat of dehate, thaf flic
majority ruled the bouse by brute force (la

for*ce brittale). This flic Speaker decided fo be un-
parliamcntary, wlîen Mr. Joly said - 'ery well ;
1 won'f use fliem again. " Mr. Chapdeau, how-
ever, demanded the retraction of flic words,
saaing tliey wvcre insulfing to the House. Thc
Speaker arcordiugly requesfed Mr. .Ioly to re-
tract.- Mr. Joly ansmered fliat believiug the
words were truc, lie (leclincd fo do so. Tlîe
Speaker beinig called on f0 mile wlîat should be
done, postponced his diiision f111 fthe following
affernoon, and -the Horîse immcdiately ad-
Journed, fthc Opposition objecting. On Thurs-
day affernoon, ou flic opening of flic House, the
Speaker againi asked Mr. Joly iflihe would refract.
Mr. Maréhand raised a point of order by objcct-
ing f0 fthc subjecf going auy further, as th ere
wuas rthing in regard to if on flic votes and pro.
ceeding of the previous day. Thle Spcëiker over-

uled the objection, wlîen Mr. Joly said, " As
this proceeding seerus fo nie fo be irregular, 1
do îîot flîink i arn obliged to repty." ,The'
Speaker then said, 'ý Owiug to flic position taken
by the honourable menîber I have now a pain-*
fui duty fo perforni, which is fo submit hia cou-
duef to the judgment of flic boude." Où this
Mr. Angers moved.fIat Mr. Joly lie reprimnanded
'n hie seat by flic Speaker. Ounfla ic héOpposi-

ly
le

TO A. CHILID.

As on the pages of aue fait-y book,
Witlu rapt, dcuiguîncd unterear nie look,
Reading in every liue the magie lore
That makea nar îvorld-wosotpirifs youag once mnort,
So look nie, inveiy chitd, upouu rby face,
'Soinl eachlu ne anme tendner record trace,
0f pcasures pure as niglut the antçels kuow,
Çoffid thpy coune donn o waik niuh us beloni.

4aztng, we muse «udit îriîîer eau it be
Muai thl.ose soit cyea, î'o fuli ut giadness nuis,
Grow vdinu nublu fears, asurintiiet thtradient bt-ow,
Wluet-e aeeteal icunderest eluuracters are nirit,
Be e'cr bh anguulasli or nit îasasion kuit?
And that entraneîng sînile. nibtse ninsuine grace
Pisys like sniftauinsluinc u'er iby diaîptiîug face,-
Must Tîme sud Sort-ow even thaf efface>

Ah i snieet if niera'it hove couud icaru soutîe chat-m
To slield its <arilugs frouj flue boucu ut bat-un
But Love eau u>uiy breathe s pteasing prayet-
To One niho boldos us ahlinlu beaseuîly came.
As lue d<ith keep a star ofthoticat tiglut
Sale lu itbiit thro' ihe darksîîu n ult,
So may Ha kecp, (lear cbiid, thum' perlions yuutlu,
Tby souaisectnre lu innocence aund Trutb;
And if Itue uisis of Et-rot- round th',e ise,
IftEvitlare, or $in ber nitcluary tries,
Stitl may thy heaveu-protccted bpirit lue
From eve<y dat-k and haiefut influence frac;
Frea as thes moniag star lu yon briglurplpint,
Which akes froin btaekest cloud n burtfai stein.

E.S..New York, January, I1878.

Sit EDWAHD (îCEASY,t
of " The. Fifeen l)ecisive B

h House, as was expecfed by nearly every membar
in fthe House. Mr. Joly was wroug iu not bow-
in- fo flic recision of fIe Speaker, wrr'oierfainly

d made a great iitake lu posfpoiîgl, hs ul<isiouî
fuIlihefolloîing rlayas flic Records olflice

îI buse, containing uothing about fl- ic itter,
y nmade flic 'lidie oftheficproîeedîngs of Thnratlay
e irreguilar if not illegal, aud lasfl 'v the tauints of'
e the Oppîîositioni opeuly flirown ini fli tecfh of'- flic Goveruiiie,ît suIe arouseii the' passions of
s I nany inernbler-; and disgusteti ail but their iin-
ymeite supporters. A litfle concession on ftie

,t part of flic (ovcrinniît wouild halve goue a long
r wcy tf0 preveîîf tlîe lreacclthaf îm.w exista lie-

f wecn flic Riglif andthficLuit, and 'vhich bids
-fair to isat fili licheend of flic i>rliainîeu.

A liffle incident fliaf happenied flusa aftenoon
will bear me ouf. Whila Mr. Angers was sîîcak.
ing f0 Mr. Marcliand's mot ion, lie is requifiily
interrupteti from flic Opposition side iuîitil lr.
Laifromboîse, one niflice interrupter.s, was re-
lîrkutdI)lv Mr. Houide, u.Makn Mie liereupon
Mr. Lntfroiboise fatinted Nfr. boude, wlio cf
one' time was a Liberal, witli bciug led by blis niew
masters, fo whichîtheflco gentleman replied,

1 leif îoy oldi masters beccuge thcy were no0
good."

N ow for inatters umore attractive, but before
leaving flic subject 1 uîust apologise for flic
length f0 whiclîÏI]liav-egoue, flic uniquencas of
flic affair bcinîg nmy sole excuse.

Il] my lcst letter 1 pointu(t ouf one' nirtual
admiration sociefy in flic bouse, nowIv have
dliscovereti anothet ont' whiieh, however, woulti
be better sfyledt ficapplan Iiwg quartette. Tliey
are. Mesas. Lamue, b)upoîit, Lavalléc anti LeCava-
lier. Tliey al it pear one another,ý anti* so 001.îç
as Mr. Lamue, flic leader, siionts " Yarc, Yasre, "1theit the ofliers join iu. As applauders they arc
a tower of sfrengfli.

From the floor fo flie gallery.. The Pres
galres.have been badly freateçi, net a word liou

bes aid about flicm. Nowv 1 willmcntioïu flim
-for fthe firtfanti hast fimue. They contain ticskst
for 21 j-ourîialists; bctwee 30 anid 35 indivitinals
have obtainedti lat righit. Out of that larget
ninber not more fhian six or seven do auy re-E
porting, flihe etlers ý.are lîfltiipalycomposeti ofF
Young studeufs wlio olfain credentiais fmom e
country papers uindth leru boai awny an hour or,
two wfili their faces lîoised ounflic fips of flicirs
flugrers stcriîîg widely cf the ladies' galleries, flien
suddenly rcnieuibering ail apîîointment flicyh
swaggcm ouf wifli more style f han a tiog wit l
two talla. Tliere cri' a iiuîunber of jourîia1iýtsa
wlio, alfliougl f iy (do uno work lu thc galiery, I
occupy a seat there liecausu if is easier of ingres i
and egresa flian aux' ofler gallet-y, wlîile flîcre
are ofliers, very few, inho sit ail([ poniier over v
flic puîoeîaings toi' editori:il pumposes. The' greaf i
tlliculty la f0 keep oui- gaLemy clear of outsiders.
Theit' svenis to le ail1<1<a, hure, that a journal- s
isf's lite is a v-ry enuviable one-, or anyliv o b0e fL
thouglît f0 le one, is thî(' huiglîf of îuany a Young a
maîn's ambition. Tlierelome we arc overrrîn wîthiPlovsjuat ouf of fhîir luens, wlîo draw piitures, q
talk aîîd oflierwise intcrrî 1it those wlio work, rt
an(1 in tact do att tiîey ccii tt make flieaves ai
ns disagreechie as thley lîossihiy eau, rE

Thc Qucbcc Gas Comprany of Quebet' is oi
ticscrvinig of a note of censure. For several days ri
iuîing ftle session the gcs lias hi-ci abominîable, it

somefimes it icinsedti 10but-n altogeflier, cutiet
flien caîîdles would he lit, otie for every fwoivo
riienîbers and disfributud aroundthefic ouse, tl
causiîîg a pief rtesquu apuiecrancu rertinly, but agiviug very little liglît. Siiice flic resuit of too
littfle gas, liowever, flic liglîf lias been al fIefvcorîtd buivisheti.E

Speakiuig of flic Riglit anti Lcff aides of flic
bouse, I1rmust mention tfliofwitlistantiiug e%
there la plcîîfy oi rooni on flic Oppoiition aý
Berîclie-, Messrs. de Beaujeu n dut (mcrou, wlîo Pl
invariably vote againaf flic Goverumeit, persisa
ini sittiug on flic Riglt if le, toflic exclusion of
f lose Conservafîve nierbers wvIo are crowtietlhon foflic oflier ide. bThare la, cf preacit siglif, but lit fie doubf
liaf flic session witl lasf for another forfith

q cior t-reu veks, 80 you will lient- rom nie again. di

KRiss KRLNGLE. ai

the historia îî, anthor
httles of the, World],"

ID)L'EESS NOT IIAPPINEs.-Tlie îîost conu-
mroni erroç,of men anti woniel isl that ot lookingy
foi' liîpiîiess soinewie-e ouNitade. n'i us-fuI wor.
It lias ilever N'cf becu foruîît whic its soniglt,
anti uevei <yll while tfl ic wolîl stands ,. ,anthli
sonner tflua mufislaleariil tlie buffer for
cvitvoue, If von douht the pîropiosition, glancearoliiîl tîiîiigviîu- tneiils uit mtîi iirnces,
anîd seltect those n lin pper - f0have fliceîMost
ctiijoynient ini lue. Are fhcy tfli Itlc-s cait
llusure-seckura, or flic earncsf workers ? Weknoîvw-bat youm auswe- will lic. 0 llIch

nîlaciable tiuînan ieliga if lias boeuî oui' fortuneî
or uiisfortunc to kioni, fîcy nemee i noaf
wnrefclicd w-ho hait refit-cil fronil isefnîl eniptoy.
nient iu ortt'î to uuijov flîcînselves. Why, flic
.slave c litrhis tori-ti ibou-, or flic luîiguy toiler
l'or i-cati, weme supmcmcely hîappy in conîparison.

ScRfuu»INN_ý's Di*tovERIs.-îî Dr. Seulie-
iuain'. collection of relics lrom Tiroy anti My-
ceaie flere arceuîo fewcr than 8,700 stucît gol-
dcii jexiels. Thc work on fheiîî la lu sotue in-
stances almoat umicroscopie. Pegs, but tons, pins,
itice-even sliirt-atuds aire cmoig fhieni. Tiiere
tire six golden bracelets, souîewîct injureti hy
fit-e. Tîcre are over aixfy car-tirops, geucmcily
natie of fine gold wires cloacly compressei, sit

lu some examples solderrd, wifî intîch askill, cuti
unlike any lîît-lerto discoveroti. 'IPwo" of thîemn
arè a pajr.of leautifui, serpents; four ofhe.i are
8 etitifie. Iui fliccliains flicm ecrQ nq hi"ike;
fhfebe&ds anti oblong bits of golti uret-e oJltred
fog»flir-'or ta.stenFd to ecd other in somt''iu-
scrutabie way..

SENSIBLE WOMEN.-A truc woman lionours
1er dut iesanti deliglitslunlier liome. 5h. knowa
wliat portion of lit'c's work is naturally ausigueti
to lier ly fIe fitues6 offthingsand fIa besf di-
vision oiflier labour, anti she doas if, fitdiiig in
flic exact performance of f lose dufies whicî
nature anti custom have laid on lier hotbh ler
place ant Iler pritie. Slic doca niot ditdain to
examneîaclosly lier grocer's book andi ler but-
ciiem's bill. She dfoca noftlihink flic kcys of flic
sfore-moom hem symbol of tiegmatiation, 'fot- lolti
flic uicu condition of tfli inusoathing balow
tuer îhiguîity fo ensuma. Someflunes aIe even
unutertakes fliat kinti of deft embroidery kuown
s tiarning, anti dotsflot leave cii to tfli îuse-
iiaid, wliosc fingers are liard anti ler neetiles
inre fo lie large.

NiIVEL-T INiPAPEIL Wheu flic isefuluiesa of
'oinpm-essed paper foi- rciio-ay whleels w-as tienion-
sfmateu tfwo or furet' yeaî'a ago, lpeopleaketi

Wlîat îîextt" Tl'equestion icil ilow le an-
w-et-ci. Tht' ictest risc of papur appecrs to be
for cliinc'v-plots. Tticy are mîadle lu Breshau,
ati rire higlîf anti drable. Before flic paper
pul)> is inorlldetanti conpressidiufo flic ru-
qrnre(i slîaîe, if is freafeti wifh cîeincals w-hidli
entier.if nioni-ils miablu. Speciunens of paper
and cloth. madle from fIe ('aifomnia cactus ware
reccnfiy exhibiteti befome the Marylauti Aeaîemy
if Scienîces. The cactus giows abundcntly in
uany olfIe Western States anti Territomies, anti
it a foînid on arid sou w-erc uofhiug ccai le
cuitivafcd. TJhîe suecessfluat lias beet'inef withi
in mlaking paper froni tlia planît la 50 rnarkcd
liat fIe bineicsswill prolally tic nffemn1ietion i
alarge scate.

VICTOR Em.MANUEL AND VEN-,;C11-.-N n t
'iew of flic fatal temuminction of Kinîg Victor~r-,nmiuel's illuesa, flic fact fliet lie waaLl çd,
vehi fo a sunail extehif, ia mucî fo lic regreffeti,
as if la to le feareti thaf if w ill increese flic
prejudice egninaf blood-letfig- whicli 11w 80
lrgcly prevails. If appears thaf l ic helae
King's aftgok so large a propoftion noflhelungs
becaine iîîfenscly gorget lat no fmeafment coutti
hava bei-n attendeti wifli afisiactory resuIts
but there is îîo donît thaf fthe abstraction ei a
fw ounces ni blooti offen glves cuormous inae-
hanical relief lu cases of acute pulniiona-y Cmacease. 'A uealtliy relation befwecn flic leartc
and thc lutîga is e-estallishati, andti fliurtlier
.evelopmnent ni -flic disease cliccked. If is pro-
elble fliaf nianyr lives would lic yc:tilysaVetlinluc
tbis country if practifinîners lad flic courage to e
:ppese flic tiep-roofed îrejudices agaimist ple-a
otomy wiidli ow 80 sadly cripple f liir acftion.

"bEAr18uic L E-COLl hS DîEAT."-Tlia-t
iyîig -lient je life-colti is dtial"lira a sfmik- c
ng illustration andt conifirmnation lu flic- reports v
0iw reguiarly aulmittedti f0flicGlasgow Sani- o
st-y Committee. Thc di-arte riard andi fels h
vif hei regularity olflie. flierinometer. So -

îany degt-ces les a t, so mcny more deaths,
yiCe teràst. lu c recmit fomfniglifly report Dm. t
.tuesell scys :-" Te deafli-rate in flic firt-sfC
eek olfIe fortniglit 'as fweuîfy-onc.; in fthe o
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distance wus aIreadyý careflly oufhineti, but
there was tio materiai for tlic nearer parts. Oua
morning, wlicîiabout to proccefl wutln flua
drawiiîg, lic called in flic chîltren as collabora-
leucrs for flic mest, iii flic lollowinig iiaincer. Ha
rîibbcd tht-ce cakes of water cohorîr--metI, blue
cani yellow-in tht-ce se parafe sau-et-s, grave Oua
to ecclichil, andti oltl t I aucildrten fo tibte lu
flic saucersa ndithflciapla3 togefler wiflî their
î'oloured fingers o1 u hs paiIer. These <tirections
werc gleet'ull * yohelî a, s flicrende, uîîy weli
imangine. Trner wýafclicti the work of flic flirfy
little timigers %ci tIiseiious attenition, atter flic
dîîbbuing liai g'one oni for- sorne finie, arîdîlculy
caltert ont, ', Stop !'' I-e tieu took tuie tirca-
iîig info Ilus owmi lîurtal, anîd cdd iînngincary
latnriscape formîs, suggesfeti by flic «ccitie al
coloriring, acuithflic wîik was fiiiisled. Ou an-
other occasioni, affer iiercu, licenniuaed huunseif
ln crraniging soine încuy-coloured atigcr-pluins
on a itesscrt plate, uti whîeu tisfurbcd lu the
opert-aon liy a Imestion, sail l o flic questiorier.

Tiiere yoîî lirve matIe nie bac fitty guineas 1

M USICA L A ND DRi MA TIC.
Tîîc preas uind publiv of lt-al*-vai-crni ikiuig ndleeidid stand against rhe extravagantr salaries deunandeitby Ieadinfir singera and aetor.Thne 'official, rctîns giventu govarnuent dîsciose the tact ttiat at the lirt-a appear-ancc of Mine. Parti as VioaUlta ai Florcni-e the rotai re-ceipii were £1,200). Ar ber second, as Jtosiuî. the me-ceipts dn-indled dontu £624. le faew$£o)«night. lirsrena£01a
MmF. MISp.jlSK A, flic admirable 'Poliah cc-tre se, over witoin Newi York is erazy, is about fot-ty yearsold, baviai- bpn on thp stage in he- own countrv as farbacir as f860, -ad tîaving a son fulit tueutv years nid.
A* N &MN r one aufograpli leffers lsfely solti wasone wilîten by Kirty Clive and David Garrick 'inrf-ene tô the stop page of ber salery, un uvhieh nb as"-l hope the stoppage of monsy tléflot a franich feshion.'

This bronghit sîîmetbing over sevanty-flve doillars. An-other latter, wbicb nias sold for twnutv dollars.,nias nrit-tan by Mrs Plozzi aiîd eontcîned ibis crities) sentence,'Bai 1 woîuld rallier talk about Shiakespeare. wbose
Knowledge of colloqîuial Italian seuins proved in cacti
hts 'taming cf the Siîrew.'"

INOne of flhc " Reviewa'- now-in progreas cfa Paris rbeaîre onîe set i, tilaye i nlihe siiieiice iîyc-tors seattered bare and there, a,îd the 'no&t ntens@e ex-citement prevails in eonseqaence. OSne of tbe leaiting
actresses sings a song ta the drasu circle.

. 1 --

LITER.AIY.

A '%AI',III(.F' is at-rauigeil aund îill tmîke place
ai WestunsiterAbbcy duriug bbc lira) week lin MNarchbetnieen Mm, Lioneil Tennyson, yoaniers aon<if the puetLaurcate, sud Miss Eleanor Looker. dauguirer ut Mr.Fredericit Liiker sud rhc late Lady Chiarlotte Lot-kar,

TutE fot-tlu(,I-.nnuug i-el)om-t olfIe Royal C'ommîis-
Sof onCop*itlit null reenlumenud thal an exciasiverîght ofdrsunaîîzaîîn n si) lbe secnured tmn uîvelisis.
Mit. TFN--Yso.xlias seve-md îîcw î<eins nuearlyresdy for pîîbliî'tion. One cf tmiucn a onerlîing lui bue

style ofîthe famuos -Nortnera Farier."
TiiEîîîtWill nhorfly lic pîtîishîid" Practical

Legisiation ; or, 'T'e(Comnposition and Laug<uage of Acîsif Partiament,' by Sir Itcnry Tliritg, K.C.-B. Our ('au-
adian tani-givers âhoald lay iuu an abuîîdaut siupîity.

TriEi prose runuains ni Mot-timer Collins have
beeu coiiecîed by his nidoni, sud wnu), under the editor-
sbip of Mr. Toun Taylor, be bmnîughî ont.

Pto(F. STAN LEY JEVONs hics inî prepamafiohi anîbridgmetrou Adam Sunitlî's', Weaiih of Nations -- forbhe use ut studants, The votlume nilI eîîutaiuî a largeimuno<f originalttier in lime shape of nîotcs.
THE tpocf Giose las ',jusf been glatidcne'din flicaceeprance by the Quuecn of a eopy of bis " ChrisimasiBook." .Slî lias likenise sent hlm a lerier of thanks,Mr. Ctose, it seeina bhas tîsî a severe illness aIl the wn-

ter and isun a very wcak state of heslth,

C'LOUD BANNERM 0F THE ALIPS.
Among the unoaf cxtuisifc sceries w-hieli de-igit flic eye niflice Enropean f raveller are flose

wouderful rose-coînureti clouît banners, fioafing
froui flicAlpinec cliffa. But tif laouly lunflic
sunlightf hiat Nature liangs ouftfliose beaufiful
tokens. So ii laoîly lunflic glowniflicaili-
lic sunrlighît ni our inuer being--that nature me-vcals fliose physical clouti-lanuers, the " rosy
liaek " anti "cherry lip," fto prsise which cveryoet nifliche atfl las evokedtheficMusae to aid
m. But fhey et-e as rare astfli cynical bod
conceiveti Christian chart-fy f o.le. Womaui,
eager f0 refain tflua cha-un, resorfa f0 Freunch artand rouge. - The cffecf is similar fo tlîaf whiceh
woulti le produceti ly sulsfifufing auctioneers'
flgs for flic telicate glowiug clouti-lanners ni
lie Aipa. If woman wouiti aid Nature insfeati
of atinptîng art, ionîti seek lieaîli inateati of
vainiy fryiu.g to mcsk disease, alie woulti fot
nly win flic grateat charin nifnomari ooti-
heslfh-lit sIc woulti averf mnudlimisery bof l
fromn herseli anti oihers. Dr. Picrce's Favoumife
Prescriptioni las receivetheichiglica pt-aise fmom
bhonusantis-ni pale, tielieste, sufféring women.
Dne bottie offen affords more relieif hau monflis
)f treafmeiît by causties anti other mcdiciîîes.
ft le liarmIess ini iny condifiohinioflie systehu,
in ifs use oftaîî rentiers flic modeat invefiti cx-
inptfirom fliaf mo8f trying nf ordeais-a pat-
inai consultation wifli a physicien. If la flic
luty ni every woman fo bacomue fam ilier wifli fliruses anti syniptoma nifluhe many diseases fo
'licli hem peculuar orgsnizatiouî rentiers lier hie-
l, anti alan to learu flic pmopar means nf pra-
cnfing fliese minaçiies. The People's Medical
tiviser coutahis an extensive treatise upon
-Womîîn anti ler Disceases." Tlie Auflior alan
Aises courses ni domestie fmcafmenît, wlidl wilirfen rentier fhe services ni a physician uuîneces-
ary. Evcry woman shouiti reati if. A copy of
ue Adiser caln be olfaineti by addmesing flic
uflio, Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo, Y.
'ie 81.50 (postage prepalid). Favorite Pre4.
ription la solti Iy truggiafs.
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A DI~EÂM-0F--N-C-------A ]RE M P EN&E AVLD Di A1 IJREAM. vations bis loved ones must undergo in bis for that, if nothing else, she worshipped him.hopeless figjit with the world. But, no! lier Hie was a noble lad, and entertained t he bighest
That wvas a serions day for young Hubert Col- place, she sid , %vas by the side of hiui whoin she sense of honour-thanks to bis mother ; for she

Ry JOMQUIN MILLER. lins wvhen, duriîig the fiuancial panic'of thirtY liai taken for richer, for poorer. She had slîared had striven to incule truhu i alyears ago, the firm of Woolsey & Pollard suc- lis prosperity, and would not forsake hiru in years, th et pinciples in him, and had
cumbed to the TIessJlfe, ànd ivent the way, with adversity. 

succeeded.
H-igh over my head, carved corntpe, q'îat spire, thousands of other concerns ail over the couritry, Severe, indeed, wus the struggle. Business The daughter, Virgy, as she wvas caiied, bad

And ancient-built palaces, knootiet th,ir gray brows to irretrievalile ruiti. Hubert, thouigh but 21 %vas completeiy deraîîgtîl. tlerks were con- numerous suitors; but, respecting ber mother'o
Together and frownedt. The slowv-creepmng scows g helda epnilpotonudr i ew.

resonshieoos'ioluner iiiîally beixîg discharged, and theie va no unexplained reasons, she rejected ail offers, and
Of sudden-l>orn înorning came lauting t as hs notnt irhus u a in tIe oou o others. Days, weeks, and nioîttîts was still lîeart-free.

'Whitle Up thron il my chasia 1 coutil cînîrit the stars. enjoyiiudnt of a lucrative salary. Ie was highly passed. The dreaded wiîîter wvas full uponi theiit ; The faiînily was highly esttenjed in flie villnge,
me -. o> tShe cal inTuliarc ta e] tieat esteenied hy lus maîîy scquaintances for the and the littie family, sinking lower and loweranMr.rewodvsspoedob aio.

' 1
'wa8 a fit place for pirates, for womien wtîo keep good qualities lie possessed, as w~ell as for the ini the chili depths of' poverty, suffered untold She had neyer said as mucli, but took no pains

Coaîaguî,n of body aui sout where the>y st-ip. talent, aptituîde and energy lie eviîsced. Be- umisery. At last, poor Vi rginia succurnbed, and Io correct the supposition. Their lives passedsides, lie was libl t laît;sd tio ay tosing on the apology for a bed, in a bigli in one unilterrupted current of quiet and do-itseîf, was enoughl to gain hit innumerable and dangerous fever. mestic sunshine ; and, though the beart of the
Great Ieaven ! A wvhite Sand did beekon to mne frientis, lhowever ' ttîstiontible or brittle ntay ie il It's an iii wind that blows nohody &,ood,"- poor mother was beavy witb bier burden, she

Front an otd not1dy door, snd atînostinii my reset,. the bonds of simity pertainitug to many of thicn. snd the truth of this ws exeîuplified even dur- maintained a calm exterior, and bier childreil, as
1 sprang lu tie sin as oie îrreeked t,, s beach - Hubsert lisd bî'ei îuarried sanme three yesirs ing that terrible crisis. Whule tlîousands saink weil as the rest of the worid, were.gnrat of

Insucr an'h dl)e Aris: idIassht w liîser r"'* lien this fatal tidein ii is affairs itglulfed l i, beneatb the ieight of liabilities they would the existence of any sorrow. h eir boouge
T,, think 1Ihltfultuwed, so fajîlifitt so far, snd tras tise fatheî of two very iuterestiîîg spîeci- iiever be enabled fo discîsarge, otîsers welcomed smsll, wss neatly furîuished, snd an air of culti-
Frontterilv's brink front star toit ie star. tlet i l ftb11yliooi---s littie girl, soulte two years the storun that cast sncbi riclîly-freighted wrecks vated refluctuent pervaded ifs invifing ititerior.

To ""dlers s fnlier-,sorri-atnoir ept sîi- tilol, anîd a bniîiing iboy, wlso liaitattainedflie upout their shores. Hubert felt this keenly, as Thougîs lot ricb, Mrs. Greenwood possessed
Anaînhltess loët body, men, hardly dan- inaine-. nitit tS of' six iionliîsor' SOI. day after day, in bis solitary rambig i h nuht aif vr esnbewnwtVirgiltia C'ollinis, thte' wife, "'as a sweet-tem- city, le met the well-dressed bankers and nmer- littie to spare occasionaiiy for the afflicted, whule111pereil little %voinan, scarcely 20, sud seeuîsed to cissits, wbom lie knew hy siglif There, in bis the wages earned by lier son aîugmented the

Att aloue in lier pride. on that daii, dismaltiolor, live, anîd Irss ciiuteîited to live only, for bier. wretcheîl quarters, lay the fever-stricken form of general fond. INiglitly -nsy, houriy-tbe poor
She stotd iii iittce ie. 1 h'iled îaebhifore lsubbanid sliittb-onies. Sise vas suot ans ex-bswf sm hr -ebshal-trerg vfebsultbae 0restore lber wandering

Alitcunqiierilg heaîîîy. I alid 
iewry qi-n. traanadu wt', lketie rstof ie sx, itîefostr tiedwamt o f bsdo r ytears,

to v irmylie as In-ositd tiave tlî .,soute1 odbrm o 1cle irm uln rviatwfthoughlu, h et fle ex iteones, sulîerung scntelv o h wuto uaad o yastphorne by a b iy faifli,
MY love, lt 1 lifaittlber ab pitre as guld, ut usati to assumetelitait siî yearuîed for- tise f soddfuel. Atts' vro iat sehdcslsi ryeti, but, as yeL,n witliout
As tian i roitiig and,îa. I cre "Ca fth iitany feitiiitie trifles iii thitivay of tlress sud veaitby mrisatst siteut on a diuner-party or reauit. The time aîproacii-d, bowever, wben

T- the sui tii-nheeare lands tii the soitlt sthe moii ielk u h i-wtsî tbr ol o alwo Idiilriieve tir evet'y ant. Wluylber ettreaties wvere to hi- aswred, thougli lot
Anywssere wîere you wtt. rash the si- e frais youîr afford tisemntsd su siieîitly subnîitfed to tise sbould it hi- ? Couldl flere ie a 4od auîd sncb iii fli way sIte bad fondiy anticipated.

bo ieviahle. It Nwonli have beitu îuutititeiy bettet' it-jstice at otnce?' Hi-, souglut îvork sud foîus(l For severai days rumour w'as busy witli the

Corne 'vitîtme, lorevier; andotel ise ni nw fou'lier liuusîamud bail li't,'aîtiscd the sat in cou- if ruot. They aought ouuiy îîieasure, snd, Iob!if accounts of uany robberies wlich iad been per-IV. oîmty iii lus ott-doot' litei,t rHubert Nvas gen- was at band. iîese refî«ciouis *.îsened im ' ''' i aneghoui f owuuan. llefotWhy 1hat trnd irte orbli rons sand fult of' ito1e, anud ikd lis billiards Sntartinuus mter Iis frouisles-stiflusg tise voice to unearfb tue crimîinais hiad proved futule. Feers
* lhy that urîedpiatel'r ie!1 huit seen autd bis wine as ivel sas tise raad lue e oy of sudý

Tait shps brned from sea iketo stbl fro it tljye .icioc,an 
seeing oniy the emnaciafed, were euterfained by tise villagers of' Linden,

Iwontd not niiw oakli; Why shoutd I nîw yietd fliens too*: He was i-ver at a loss, neitiser, f0 sliveriîîg flirnis of ail lue loved oui eartls lie wbere our fricuids r-sidu-d, fluaf they, foo, miglit
Wbem she nei-ded mai- ost? rHad 1 founît ler a queen, flud some one fo joitu bu, auud gi-acionisly pier- touglit ;sud tise deed wass couceived. Ait op- lis visifed by the dai'ing burgîsus, auud every

IAd bwooed h i-rsudwooe rsd w sed a tli 1d aî mit hi fo settie tserefor,'wmssch. isn'f a stigu- portmuuîty wss uot long iuu pi esenîfsug iuse, simd recaufuou wuas erefore dpe.
Tii-,n, il I liait oved ber with god uit fair fame, i ar fact. flic deed wss boru. On a -cii-ar October sigltifit the year 1855,

M YW o u td b thI a o w id e hi-r, uld le tir e s n esT i r d g l t b d i s d e ef e t o e e N o t s p e n n y a d th e p o o r fe io w e rn e d t iti th e fig u re o f a ins , c lo se y m u ffl e d , e m e rg ed

M y so i at a pr de I wo id t-r glu i ry h i-rt w biuî H ubert fou d iîm se f it o t em ploy - w s î a o r s e u i e u t r a- from the stretelu of oods ini the rear of th euivil-
A n d f e e il l u o gi , c îii it tii y s cli a h rt.m e n ut o r n o n e y , s ud w i t h fh r e e h l ep e s s b e n g d fio n s t r e d fli c l i t t I p f a m ly g r i m l y i n f li c f a c e .l a g e , a n d c a t n io u s ly s t o l e a o n g f i l i f a l t e d a t

4 ~V. dependent on bîtn. o i-s i GoadeýLf0 despair by lus terrible suî-rouusd- tise bouse of Mrs. Greenwood. Carefuliy ap.
l tld lier ait thurîgs. Her lin-w took a fruwn: On the eveniuug of'tise day oncil i m- iîtgs, lhe seized bi at, sud resolmfeîy graspiîtg roacing one of thie wiuudows, the mnscienfi-

i-r grand Tiîtani beamîsy, i-o ta]t, so si-ena, ployers had failemi, lie fnrîsied witlu saiseavy a atout staff; i- set ouf. The niglif wss fa- ficalliy sud noiselessiy wrencbed the sisutters
The une perfeci 'romoan mittne own idou qui-en I ieart in titi directionu of bis home, iîitfî'uly, bmt vouratul' to bis fatal purpose. Dark clouds bid iat-tasd, in s monment after, sfood within tlie

i-r prnta sweiiag hosomi i brîîke up sud down: uselesslyv, bewvaiing bis mifrtunessu th tenon antistr, nstheiî wui wpfktchen. Pansing a moment fo ascerfain if his
~Vth ie siaî uand utttLtobe lint autig teiï: proligacy whicb bhad ousiy reudereît bis situation wildly flirougi licelmost ueserted streets. For s;urueltifious euufrauce bad occasion-d any alanm,

G'o back ta îe wurtd! GO hacksud atone, uuclculabiy worse. Hapupy in lber ignos-stce.of lionra lue val -wvalked uutii the dlocks tolted bie drew forth, auud lighfed s taper. Witb
'rit 0 0 sramige,siurrny ioul, intîenseeas rny uwn C" the îîsy's evetuts, lis joyoùs littie wife mtf ii istemoititof nigiît. sfcitlhy ted i xlrde ycre n

I -i w Isttîaitt t1I itI waitt tathe pais 
nuseut' is fscerpsv oiciciosf ; îst l;diugutoiîuug o aaîsfylis upi

Of detesl, unti Tme hi- shall break lits glass! witb iter usual elcoine butswife a lvomsn's Harml. il ;tlbpt atm feail, lie explou'd evcry corner su
qniî'k perceptiont, se asily disceruued, dispute stîouisiiig f f soute bacchatialiai meiody. dity, the burgiar quietly proceeited to the 1'oor

VI. lus efforts f0 suis-su' umttîisuit self-possi-ssed, Hubert seeka tht- frieîsîly obscuuity of soute above. Reacigoefth omeenrd
"Dont you know me, uîy bride of île whitei worits that sonieflitg onususi 1usd evenfuated to niake couvei-ueut allliy.way. Ni-ar-j- and nearer the if. lunflue bcd îsy flic sleepig orm of Young

t hifore 1 Hubert sbstraî-ted, uucouuutnictive, anud ait o- saune uncertain step 'approacîsîs ; sud now if Virginia Greenwood, "%bile cilose at adi under
Wiiy, dont yoo rernenber the- whitre miky-wsy gether uulike bis happy, candi-as, froiicsomestpmueflciky 

ofh-sprtyirrtodbr 
&d, po

Ostrthat w rvre a ietrf.trougît 
toscîf. te iclyglre f hestreet-lanun. apetylittl ie f sod e oulet-fable. po

We wer- coonting th île us we wi-ene ingthe elf From bis lîidiuug-pluuce Hnbcrt'sees the r-velu-r wbich Iay giitternig, under flic liglif of flic in-
si-as Clus nrg Sîupper 1usd bien discmssed,' and the table draw forth a costly waf ch sud cousuit it. t rnder's taper, bier watcb sud ofliur jewellery.

jOf ti- vanter uni-s. Yoo r-at-mb-n the- tri-es cleareil. The littli- oues bad long since placed Dismouds glisteut ou bis sbirt-front, sud hiclias Advancing f0 îuossess bitiscîf of' the uttrits,
That swayed in tihi-ctoudy white hi-av-us, aitd bore flucir tiny fe'cfiit dreamland, and Hubert sud every appearsuice of'i-iuig s riclb prey. titi-berwa arnested s uanovemuiuf of tlie

Bright crysîassof sweets, and île sweet muanmîdew? iilwif astaloroluer 
ws 

h

Wlihy, yout sîtite as vou weep, and youm itft up youn brou, hutc. lutsgrini, oppressive silence, iJnsecus by bis intciidcd vicîim, Hubert girl iuîlber sleep. Satisfying linuseif -that ahe
j Pou kr i-eas tf'twere but yesîerdsy! fitugera of bis w~ife plied diligeutly flic maternai forgive mue !" froni bis lips, the beavy staff de- when bis i-ar baugit flic souuds ot' words issuingf Vil. iseedie, ceasiutg ouly occssiousally to raise lier scends, sudfthi- unsuspiciouus, conivivial reve-lîer f roui flue slccpcr's lips. Sbaditig flie taper witb

"No, h-neta uieant- l-r tI- gds tîtiov-, large, gr'ay cyca in dumb quesfioniug to Hu.lies5stuned auud bieediug tgthfle robber's fef b!islIsaud, lie approsclied fthi-bcd, and nouseiesslybert's cheîtwhitefaceoaud gafhered how. ThougM Too lafe fo recedi-. Oit, Hubert, on! Yor b-ut lis hîead towsrds flic sleeper's face. Why
i-r outuk-wuite huit trougî the saine Warminu- ~samiuug, inu insmotu itht al Eve's daugbtî-rs, a wife sud littie outes are pmrishiug !And lbe dois lie pasuse 8 smddleniy ini bis moveunts ?

jPia, hire in the landi- wl-eethe-Hercules, Vlutu'5ilrioiaiy, ahi tiiverasaked the unature obeys the voici-. Wsfclu saud îouey are iqickly The lips agaits itoveit in utterauuce, sud fl-se
With the- Iton hi-art snd tIhi-art of the dore. of his evidicut tuouble-, but pafieîsfiy wagifed for trattsfî'rred ; sud Hubert furuma trniblingly vords feli brokeîiy tipous bis esar Faflier,

fDId x at k ta hie naked great strengîli, sud sIroteyIn luhe i-nêious atr witîhlits lion', sktn lii tof break fh latenice. At hast lie did, wifh swsy from the ce eOf bis firat crime. Hi lin- dear father, coue-
Fiapping sud frettng bis kuottedthlews, tîme sinugle iissyhîsîbli-, ' Virgi ' gencd foo long, bowever. Hua moveeneus Ihave And flic voice i-di incohereîutly away. Theu

Wo! h e n ese t us dt wo d n s d Jaailr t- -'' h tmid a ? , sî i ri p i- .b e e n î i f e s e d , s ud n o w ' flic p o lic e w e re in h o f i - g a z e d u p o n t ie u c o n s c o u s fe a fu e s .W la t

Lo lir h-tth if 0 al iiis begin. Another muomenit of uudisfnrbed quiet foi- pursuit. The stsrtlitug dry, " Stop fhief 1" was thene in thein fluaf csuscd bis band tofViti. lowi-el, whcuu lue agaiuu laconically said, "We.'ne ecboed on the niglît air, sud the rusiug wiuds trenmbl-, sud inuuerved thse robber's aras ? Again
Lot hi-ne wl-ne tIte Orient balmas hiow ta, begga rs. " bore tbe siiont alouug. Hubert ratu iildly, bie looýs ; sud, tliuetinme, lie starf s back, and tise
jWl-r- hi-aven us, kindest, wbere ait Gud's bblue " Beggars, Hubert ?" abe jaculstcd. 'éWhy, ciosely foilowed by the police, snd seversi tii-n tapi- alla frgQni bis baud. There, before bim,

Se me et gaoptbnad forgwet eyon t"lic bricflv lut ' 
y rgaieopeed t we-uiu î'iî. iist dyoîunteim hjîîîesaconitio, sd c nsd boys wlio haîd joiied in tbe chase. Thte-lay fli living picture of fthe wife lie bad been

Titineri-e tergreaot h-anfrtrandir an!"Hebieybt fnlly scqîîainfed lber iifliflicpursif twas destii-ed to be a close one, howeveu' ; forum froinsixteen yeans ago. Tieti- ebwords
Thaun1lita t beti-d on that outonisost star; day's disasîu, conceliitg uotbiuug rcgarding for Hubert fell on flic treacherouis ici, sud, ut s tise daugliter bad spokeus in ier dresm . ere

calmîy saitertersan e 
nuomeuf, teircrtgraspdhoe 

fulonitoy 
anucndmoertlitoodn te taudgrapwitli aw f thenertoi;anyih hec Wif"e-e-

W itli ha uts l o w a d i h beaded hi-ad :- c iu d ed l is titih aspp y rn-cita i w ifls b iffer curases 0 1 oui *o 
, h e v n ? ' H b rt C l i n a i

*GO thonm ilrougli the tuons of déath, antdtrait hinîseif tfou' lis iuirnvidetmîe wlsen lbe migbf * * * * * * dsug te o iavn! ubr oin s
ni For i n ithuai-rmotaisde ofîthe gaie. have savi-d, tuuud tfits havi- provided in advauce Thse trial was over; the sentence prononuiclee; lu an>tnstautî ail was contfusion. The diughi-

lx. foi' a comufiugeucy whiich, liait lie bei-n a«prudint a womaîs's alriek rang piteousiy fliroughsout the ter's sbnieks awoke bier niotiter sud brotiser, wlio
"It is breaking sy hb-an: but 'lii beit"i-le sait mnt, lutahold have fcared, if uot expi-cfed. co-urt ; anud Hubert Collina, tise donvicted felon aersigexieltit tero ern
"IITîaitik Got that ihis lirei i-but s tay's i-paît, fiars of mingled amger sud peutîteuce fillbd bis -the vuefîni of iruustncîeswsremnauddd hecadam usugexcufhedly uthfo flic room bi
But a waysiîle tan for wesry, wîînn man- evebi aud rolied unîeeded over itis cheiks. to gaol, preparafory to bis transportation f0igie sdes hn ui li ugawo

AOit andae iii iruknd. Nrow theig, an-ul i aî's bossted streuugfh had broken dotru in flic Australîs. exfending bis arma towands bis wife, said, wufli
-Nay, lieth nit thi- hi-m of uuy roue!iet, isil ei fasce o!' preseit i-vil ; but wontaî's nobler cour- Stili boving i-r, Virgiuis's relatives came to cboiugvii sdsremu ycbtou-wr

W iina itia t younuwn i-ex liespetoou ' tii-at, age, igitoiith iat pr-sent, poiuufcd onîy to a ber relief, simd trovidi-d g'uuerously for bier. Xruta~
But go, love, go t Pet reietti-uthtiis plan, itti ieîatwf oestlbpims. But fthe lovinir îîifi-, aiireie ri li-i.vow wondpriu iy ahi' appuroacbed hutu sud ciosly'

(latihei- d -s lirastaii toi it town aut watt " W ll, itcv e i 'ist, di-ar," shme soofbingly f0 take iiims for better, for w orstt," r fus"d tf0 i ii ri t s v i a g , u c
Issîîswî-red. Tduiirfans,îcial utforn gwiîî listeit to ausy overf unis hinting St i-firimai separa.fatiiirnatnsvlus arehand-

luaide drIt'iThiso ant anitcl ut Ibegale." "sýon Mof .m..s.,auuglit; forhe"suc .1 titi-i
blow ovîr, antît ou'Illbave en ometagain. tiouu fnom ber husbnd frbelevnghin. h od osouteey s, ilîc é,y flc scul'T ~ fl iii

TIen Igte'w noble. i'es, igni-ws i-Ol lue meaufitie-" plynit soul o usoour, sud affributitg the conumissuon odlv.To.serconz'~ ni i
I uSd almoat r-adi 0the ldeîun bain "«Yes," i- interrupfed, as lie dcspoudently of flie crime, urhiclu lie ias flien expiaingjoyua ysecapdbsioksu i,

f htpoor, pitifuu Cypntan tii-ne, echuoed "lInthe-'mestime.-" qsoýieyf0 itîsloe or lir.sd-b L idrn A-!'ub1.1îig lbet'Ir letmy a! tIi-oif iapi-tlove4laIt

.. su, Thei- uext ilori'nîg le drove witis hie nonl f0 a
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neighbouring town, where, after having
grizzly beard entire shaven off, lie procui
new aud becouiing elothing. His wife scarc(
uecognized Iinii on lus return, so complete m
the transformation.

Tise news soon flew tliroughout the villa
that Mrs. Grecnwood's husbaîîd bai returu:
from several y ears' captivity among the Pal
genians, or Feejee Isianders, tiiev iidn't ki
whjcli. It la needilcss to say tii-v w-ere nev
satist(d; for aiothieu- niorsel of woidernieuît w

tbianamoîîg thie gossipeus ivitis the tact theveury article robbed trom the adjacent tovua L
beei ivsyteriously uestored.

* ~Slioutly aier, Hubîert and bis familv, iud
t1ue ialie of (hi(eîîw-ood thie children liail ncv
kîîowiî aii3- otiîîr)i uiîgrated to C.anadIa. Befo
lie wcnt, biowev-er, le ouîiînicated anionyie
infbrniation to the lîroper sîtbuhrities, wbio w-e
thereb «v enabied to effectually brîeak up t]
band ocf wiiicbli e bad been a member.

The chidren )iever kisew tlieir fathcr's hi
torv. lu Canada lie becanue a ricli and ne
îected niemnber of tiie couimunity. Sav-ci bydream, to lie sure b ut lie ow-ed aliltiîat bie a

taiuued on earth, andl, doi tless, the mercy ai
forgiveiirs of liis Maker in heaven, to thie dvoteil love, the unvarying affection, the boni
tiful faifli, a, d the untiring patience of a tri
and loyal wife. Are there nîany snich?

ECHORS FROM PARIS.
Tuirity authioiities are having miade at prosent panoramic views of Paris, whicb will figui

at the Exhibition. Some of these views an
plans are of enormous size, and wililibe ex ceciiugly attractive. Mouflus bav-e been spent i
their pre us us fou.

Tnc. gourmands are lookiug forward to thExhblition ami concours of fatted cattie wuic'will take pîlace durlig iext mouiti at the Pala&of lnduilstu-y, in the Champs-Elysées. An cxli
bition of agricultural inîplements wiii aiso lic ai
nexcilftiste show of animais.

TH E Glovertiment intends taking ailvantage oflie plethora of gold in tlic country, by briugiiq
ont severai national boans, to execute work
under its direct guarante. Tse experinuent wii
be new. Hittierto ouiy foreiguers had a chancq
of picking np spare cash iii Fransce. Turkey an(
Peru havc doue miuclito alter taste.

THE director of tlic Frenchi section at th(Exhibition lias dlecideil that a iibrary shah bfformied there, composed of flue techuical worký
preseuifes by the authons, andl relating to tbdifférent inanufacturet, &c. Even the works oldeceased authors wililieé adnitted,- pnovided they
are presented liy persons having a riglit in thesaid publications. A catalogue of thse useful
works will lie compilcd. The parties exhibiting
these works wiil receive carda, such as anc giveu
to aIl other exhibitons..

TH-. wbolc art and science of fluding a lus-baud by cornespoudence is now so, well unden.
stood in Paris that no pnoperly condueted popu.lan ppîer la without a fair sprinkling of muatri-
monial advertisemeuts. The offices or houses
wleu-e the happy couples are paired off are ail, ofcourse, conducted on priticipies of " absolute
dlisection." lu some of them tlic Young ladies,
or peuhapa if liould hé said flic ladies cf al
ages, are exhibited at fixeil bous on certain days
of the wcek. Their attractions are set fortli intise Petite (Jorrexposu dauîcs of- the Figaro, aud noParisian bachelor cati lie expecfed to look un-
move(i upoiti,- lists thus publisbed day afteu
day.

PRit-Es of liofel accommiodafion ini Paris have-muade a frenîcuidous lcap ini view of the Exhibi-
tionu. At flie (ýrauîd Hotel, af Paris, the cards,
stating tii- lrice of eacb rooni, arbiel used to* figure on tiie- iails, for-flic guidance of the is-
1nutes oft tue roinuis, bave dissppeared, andl theîlaily char-ge lias becu, augunenteil. A coures-
îoieuît ivites to say, tbat lieasakeil fouraas ex-Idatiafiouî ofthfis, sud( that lic was tolil thuat itwas because '« 1878 is tbe Exhîibition yea." Thuisla-i diy senas a gri-ud lfor alistaiuîiag firôi'n Ex-
hblitio - urices. NToî. eveus aduiftiuîg tiîaf, dur-
ing the ExIiihitiouu, travelleus arc to lie fieeced,ougbt tue pi-oces nifieeciuîg to commence before
tlic Exhb iitionu is ol)eiie(h.

Tai i iel -kuiossu Rissiai cupitalilf, M. (humaS-lir.ii. wiio uesiihe(liun a stiburb maussioi in theRitse fîle Tilitt, d;.il hat-e ---a-d]is oseuis
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his dedicated by permission to bis Royal Hi ghncss, the whole foliage of the tree. On Ncw Year'sired and to express to its author bis high apprecia- Dar the boulevards wei-c literalli- crowded withely tion of the beauty and completeuess of his work. people hunting for the cat.-

Il' is a 'natter of some gesseral interest sud
importansce, that iflihais leeuî foretold lv olse of
tii,- lrsiphets ofthtie alussuacs tisaft.berè willibe
a " Popocatpcfai" ini Eusgand lus tise nontI of'J Iliie, 1878, and fliat couuntry us irarneil to lie-
n-au-c. Everi- ouîe kuow-s wbat a " Popocatpetai"
us.

lu May bci ntenestiig fo unote fliat the cartoon
for llapbael's " La BelleTi-4Juilit're," now- at
flie Grosveusor Gallery, iras a tueasîureuensus-
pected by its possessoî-, tise Eaul of Leicester,
until Mr. Boeliini, firiiuuig oveu-a porffolio ut oui
drawiuugq, (iiscovercd it -, lso tbat su serieq ot de--
iguis livBottis-ellilfou-i,inite's -life>rno' au-c sus

tihe possession of the Duike of Hamnilton.

Pi would aipear fliat tise iruepressitile slisui-
man, Yankee and Eisisli.;i, lias hi-cii buidiuig
large sunîs for Templie Bar. 0f -ouirse Baî-uussuîî's
agentf nas to tise fou-e, lrepareil to liuy-tiesetfruc-
tuu-e as if stool, rehîîoî-eit at lis un-n coast, anid
expont if ta Anierica. George Sanîger, flic cir-
cuis puolîrictor, w-as ready witb a chîeqîue for tbree
tsosusausi pounda to iurchase theé,sateriais, with
the object of baviuîg Temple Bar rccoistructed
as tise ustrauuce to lus saîmmer cstablshument,
"The Hall by the Se, " at M argate.

Tus Sbalbof Persia, stuicfiv iisit-o(?io, Miaylie exîîecfed lu Euîgiand about Nfav uext. If la
to lie hoped tisat lie wililiriug bis 0w-u umbreila
witb Isins fluis tinie. Oui the isat occasion, wisen
on a visit fo tise Iuke ot Sutheulauuîl, aundl leiug
cauglit iuu s sboer of nain, hie horron-ci an um-brella froun a gentflemsan, but oui ncaciig thebuouse lue chucked fli cha-ine lifto tihe air, sudan-av if weuut w-iiriiug fo lus destriuction, fo flue
great indignîationî of tise suruer.

G LEA NER.
Tisreiaiuîii-r ut the Feulais convictsarse tf

bê leliberatesi.
ýg JOAQI-IN MILLERIsasys lue wants fo lic crema

ted atter deafli.
c AT Isat !If la propiused fo ahiolialsWh lnd ton bouts in flic cavalry. eln

GEORC.E EWWiA rsTOWSiaExti, "Gafh," hae
gone on flue lecture piaffoum.-

e ITe is epredtat Dont Pedrolias sci-ions is

e MuR. CHOLMoNIiELm-i-i>-NNfL usc-atly, a-,f Monasco, accomîlslsiled t est ut iittiîug nîtis sypistol a lunducd pennies iiistuccession as flic3ewere tlirown info tise air. Uniîrecedeuitcsî.
1THiiî Sicilians will pueseut (Garibliîwitli a

,shield, uit wlich anc inscuibeil tise nuines ut biss sixty-onc baffles, as wchl that uf Anita, hisberoic wife, whic islaemgaven on au oakeus
cuow-n.

VICTOR ENIMANUEL'.S moustache waasu long- thaf lie n'as neveu able to caf wiflsout tasfeniuug.fhcm up on cachu aide utfluis face. Cousseqnutly«lic neveu ste in public, eveus af stafe ihuuuers,9thongb lie qast tiuu-ugli tienu ail wifb- great pa-f t ience.

DEAN, STAN _LEvsasys fiat when le aud Glad-atone weue af achool tugether sîcar Liverpool,
tluey weu-e bohio notcd fou thîir dulînessata
figures. The Dean adds th*at lie neveu laupuoveil,
but fliaf (iadstuuuclisu ecoine une outhflicbeat
niathematicians lu Enroîse.

A NFw kind ut clofli ill soon flusd ifs wayiuîto flic market, made ut feathers frenmfowis
snd oflucu birds generalir. Jf is sfafed f0 beliglifen sud wanuscu tissusw-osshen clutiî, fo lewaterpr-oof, sud capable ut' beiuug dyed beauti-
tuily ausd at littie expeusse.

TISE Kiungfut taly engages f0 seffie bis fa-
fber'slilablites-3600oooti0 lire-ouf ot lis
0w-u privafe means. He w-lu si-Il Castel Por-
zisuno, a vassf liitiusg istafe iouglst by-,flic
nastion as ars if-i-ufo Vicfto- Emsmanuel. Al
the Kiusg's acta isifluutshave hseeu pnonspted by
visdousi dseit-iheniai..

A Tizový, N. Y., p~aper la autiiorify. ton thesfurv tsat lu-a D. Sauîkev, p isîcis to lis Cous-uecfiuuî wuis Mu. Mouid-, n-as asui iuersif
schler Qt ift n -iiciuie caPed ''lIstant
Relief ;" 'tsaf bie weîsf uver tise countfry-iii agaudy wagons tront whieil lie sold flic niedicine,
iiaî-iug fiat ccsieis--es ais audiensce lv siusgisg..

li' a l -uuioed ftrous St. Petersbiurig, fiat flue
Czar is scu-lous lvi iispost-di -weak aud su fhuus
tisaf lie alfa ouio nud soft tisutions f0 pue-
veut tise lboit" continu gtluough tIse skiii. .lHc
la dhcîrcssei, tfou, nitis a îîueaeutiuuuenuîf utis a'î-
puoachuusg deafli..ýNoi louiiisuîff lias iived l'e-
yousst sixtv, sud lue e iili e sixty li Apuil.

'risc nonlîl f i siid isfialhicouse in cigli-
feeuu hundu-ed aumdl -ightr-osie," saris Motîsci
Siuiton. - i laiion- exhiiiil tfiît aise nîc-ant
St.tiey wouud <<une fo fIs- ensioft the nouhl
uabolitisaf ftinie. The ussuio î plis la- f-e ceti
ufthfei w-rid. -'Stanliey lis t. au in tise Pans-
dort) suadashunt 1881 tfIsc "<-tslout thue îorid''

""'yr 
iereîclîcîlP'ARISia la riZi-0%'-r- a1au-w-tsi3. Itif la a fuopennmy caui ershcsi-ug aicture ut a fsuuusiy omsuuovi uug uii,. Tisev au-e passaimx lia tu-cc sidtleim- caf has cscaped. " Wbcrc is flue caf ?" lathe qîuesionî, and affeu flic purcliasber lias viuly

îuzzlcd fo tind anyfhing reseiiibling est susthe pictusue fiscvenîuou Isild if is a certain
poition, aussIolu thene is fliceuuisiusg est filling

HON. A. G. JONRS,

* ii NISTELC0F MILuiIA ANis iEFENCE..
A desceundanît of -bsali Jonis, îvho enîlgua-

ted from E-îglauuîh b Bostonu, anud graîidsouî
of Stepheus Joncs, a graduate of Hlarvar-d Coi-
lege, anud au officr lin tise Kiuig's Auuerican
Dragoons, nîso, nitliseserial lnofisens, came oven
to C'anadas attise close of flic Anucu-icaus Bevoli-
flous, as IL E. LoyaliNts .tiiiîe of tIse hrothiers,'Josiah, Siuueou aussiStepiii, setticil iu Nova
Scofia, te isutli-us iocatiuîg tseisseives ilus sld
auomnushBrock-ille. Tise bite CGiy Carletons
Joucs, sou uf t Seieu anud fîi- ufthflicHoni.
Mýr. .Jouies, iras hou-usat WriulN. S., urlicre

lie fou- umanîi-i-iau-s iîeidtise otiis-e utflegist-su-of
1)eeîls for tise Cm(ouuf u igby, N. S. Tise
floui .1A G. Joieir,, as bhum ut Weymoutis,
'\'.S, lus the year 1824, anud iras educaied fiscre
andi at Yarmusouths Acadenls3. 11e usomr rauskas as
onse outflicinosextenîsive shulhoîriirs aus siXct
Imda meucissuts liflic Mar itimne Proîvin-c-s, is
(Joveruon of tise Protestanît Oupbau's Housse auss
ut. Dilscsusiec (ollege, Puesideit outhfes-Nova
Scofia Marine Insurauce Compîany, Htalifax, auss
a directon ufthflicAcadlia Firc lutanuce (o.
He w-as four ees-si resus Lieut.-Colousel corns-1
miandiug tfli 1 "Halifax" Brigade out Gsrrison

Au-fiiler3-. Sat f'ou pueseuf seat tuom 1867 mauiil
1872, w-elielunas defeafesi. Agali us n-ed af
last geuscual elecfious. Tbe îîsrticuiau-s outhfli
remeit conteat in H-alifax, whidi. caunled tfis Hon.
Mr. Joues info tise nespoussible position liceusow
isoids by a bauidsumie majorit3 -, arc fou tuesls in
the niensuuy ut oun readeus f0 reqsuinc liusgtluv
Cousient. ile w-il lie a greaf acquisitions fo thie
present Administration, sud 1Mn. Mackeuszit uuar
lie cuuigafuiafed unlisaviug secuicîl fli assist-
suce ut su alile a stafeanian as Mu. Jouies lisspuovesi himseit. If la gcnerali3- leiieî-id fluat
Muk1. Jouies lias repeatedly been isuviteil f0 taki- aseat in flic Cahbinef, but unufli DOW lias decili-si
flic bonour, w-icb la a cunviuscing prooffliat tisebon. geniflemaus did nuf cuiter public lite forVfisc sole purpose ut crowuuiuug iimss-fithl
polifical isonours andî emoisuîuucs. .

B UR LES QUE.
iMuis AÇFussNE'sINNOC-ENT- SuTj i;u-:îaM

-He slever foui isis love, isutse 1ud, s gucat
manu'rvfimes. Hi-w-as Mu. Henur Suiiuuuusî-alsî

t nud she ivas Miss Mactresuey. He iraS au es-
atinssille siesmaus ut dry gouda, lu a refail stor-e,

an uuexcepfionaisie dresser, wifîs s mais itr thatwas as chasruing as piossible. He 1usd a soad,
niute, e.xpauusive foreluead, large dreanîr lilacks
cysaq, lair paufes iniiieflic uddle nifh susexact-
uîess tisaf w-sa Neil-nigli miraculous, sud whicbuccupleil a great ileal utl'is mind,' ndertul cie-
gauce lu dmcas, aund s salarwhicb, in bis
opinions, iras î'ery mus clu blîouu- luis sieserts.'"I t's
a shisse,' ise w-as wonsf f0 exciains, " flita fatel-lo ofu sus-b style ftic liecapt ladies coulie to
flic place tu ga7e ou ii hîjusl cousîselîc fo lire oui$600 a year" And tisen liceîrould fslk ufthfle
fiie cumnig wniibusinuess ahîouuid ucdoue liantis s way fiat tise iîloafcd caîulfalist ivouuid uotgef ail the purfits, but fhsat tise creafons ofbusiness would have a faiu- shsowiusg. and it asvaguely as a well-duessed mncsoulst at comn-
mnunisin.-

.Miss Mactu-esusy w- a schoui-teaclien, wltiî
tiramatie ansd musical aspirations. She couisi
sing patîsetie somugs lu a nuanucu tisat cuuualeled
fears trom lier audiftors, whether flic 3 wouid tu
nu. luiled, if was nof uncommon, whleu suc
ast down af flue sianso, tonruany outfhcuustsi
learee icronsabusntly. "laIts o sus-cptiise,'
tliey wossid caclis ueuiauk, "f0 endurue so u nuc
pathos. If fears use up.'' And.t thisculier i-scita-fatiomîs Heu- ' Liftle Mabel iiflHi-r Face
-Againaf fisc Pause," n-as ia uîsd s
toi- lier «" Bu-isige ut oSiglis,' if w-as asserfs-d auss
belicvi-clni that buardhusg-liouuse tisaf nu neashia
onu tIse îattou-m n-as n-otliy utbeiusg mntiosses
ln conetion nitis her. « Sue lua.;over 'cm
ail," was flic counion remark uftfhe yîsuung
ualcsuuauî w-io staved fo liesu lieu. *

Miss Mactresuuîr liadilonuug lîeus luslus-e nith
thec ciegan f Stuniuii-rhaw, anît asý-uow-iesigs-sl
sut boritr ufthfle iouuseii al uuatfers ut eiegauss-t-.

bsut M'ir. Suinuueu-taw idii uof ecilrucate. I-
bail usoesjieciai objec-tioni f0lieu, forsaise w-as uîot,
asa lie said seîcrai fusses, a " baddisis.iooklun-
girl.'" but lier circîfuussfauces w-eu-s- ot sucis asusouuhsijustfiy iss ookiuug ut lier trouis as fuatri-
moiuil statid-puimf. \'<euu blervsilarn-as
$1,000 s vs-ar lie diiifhiuk ou tifor autfhiaf finuehis euusiu3ers had prlirusisesl binssus airaincut
turenty hi-rseut. But urlin fle Scisool Board
-it lienrttuwuutsi$300, ssr.d hsa sii-suce sid iost

ucsuîr, lie sismissed tise idesaf once, susdi her-
uustti-sl her to pine. Bumt, uutortsuiateivhu lie ait
;ousu usîffeil iîuuseitust far cusouglu to gis-e li-r
IloPeisandusil se deferuiii-si fo possesa hins af ssii

Miss Mactresuey amui fhlu iutady luas a lomng
cou ters-uceouse mouniuug, sud iunmediafeiy theus--
afteî- a radical chanuge w-as obderredint cu I- huar-
stferut lier eufcrfaiuîunenfs. Insteail ut " Little
Mabli" snd inuocuons uccifafiomus of tIsfsfkuuud,
ase fook fo those ut s mure bioosl-cuu-sliiig
nasturue ;liose fisaf reuluircil flicleffîn1g dluiai utier back halu, sud furions uolling ufthflic yca,
anus thue ferrific rollùig outhflicR's, asuid unuclu
grindiug outhfle feefli sud confortions outhtie
face, sud ut varions msusclas outhfis body. She
ili fhe nad scelue in Hanulef, as Opluelis, ut

FASHION NOTRS.

HAut ,jeîeiieuy la usof n-us-luat tîreseuit, butn-ill lirî>baisi s-une iniu <vogule sgasus

Muai uot tie lage turuuisluig stores seli Iudlaisorsieus for sîsai1s ii thiet slîavt depauîiuser-i Mauladies lise theIii uuia galiosaîs ini îrefeuenee wiueu triiu-bning wraps uor luîuse iduesses.

UsE black veiref witi 3-unr peaih-s-ouried
gtlk. fNave s puuswss dre&q wth s plastons -est tof hev e r e f ; i usn 'ti 4e p a s of et v t k eg5 i ni n fz o u th eshcsuutsers aussie-xsending ai]thfle s-aN fus fle foot tsf the

C2HINt-H iLLi lth!e uusf fashissuahle rtsu fis'e s o n, s d ta s ipeii f- sr d )al a u oilui- s fr y uu s lai es ;bast. of uioirse, sauiswholu hsave i-tsisuis sable furs do lutdilssarilfbem fecanse grasy- orubiaikus.isrue uiusst in strie.

Au sa diniepwhere p-ls u ami vsuu- buslisd surethe isuiiy guett~ L4 cuèe <vifS irofisibt-be litte fssumsulitu-
Ile sue yuuu uet-'nuit Wearu tigfus glossi.asd shu -i Id reuuîo-ethiie woun lu <tue iuiuse when i-tsitake soff yoîur %- rails.

TtLACK andilw-ite strîipes silk luokas weit umadeuap aus aa p lo ai se , nitlu plai n lack stlk for sii, - a lareN
1iieginiuing un lue stuudeu-s aud exfcndisig S fthe fliot uftlue gaumeuut. Tiseue ia u solouir uhut iii Souk vell ithOl

'l'iiuEE arncueur bousettes loi suriug stîtidsuuîu-uuu,-u ofif î 5xed os0k sud woul '(su cuse baru-ie 'lus se tnucil-nus ombinesi ilîsuill nake exi-eci iiîer-dreseslu Wear a-ith a akiri iet'isrighi greenu ailk. Sorme ft<iemluh a ie os, ad uny-ule shades, wiib pale isuse ad si-suIe tiiuussdieest - o fiers-sue gray g run ss itis flreada tfguvi-eusand rse. eolui.
A1 sIIEMis'l, RUssi. a is imly- asbluuse-walst.'lliTise ,sîii ets do nul have a belt, but ont thle garaneaus

u oîg etuuîugiu lu pas;a her flue hip besîsaflu fle dresm,skiuu . iiîeue l a drawn-gtuiug uuuiîuid the waist, anda fi-il f uibbtua.icoisceuita this. M a le 5in ibis iai- <luegaru ne s le s fisSile tsi <c uir sîîer lise a mu <is weus tiserinâ are usasil udueuly- <lusis <icuhe wast Sa gather-cd infi, a bell.

NOTICE TO LA 0IE.

Thue uidrsiguiesi lega rcsp(,tftuuiy o inforunthe Luilis utfIsi v t, -Àilcuuifutîtat flieywil iiflisi at bis Retail ýStore, 196 t. un uc
.Maius Streef,'flue cîsuiceat uasuortuusîîf utOstriclu
ansi Vulfure Feafliers, ut all asdes ;- sîso,
Featheus ut aildescriptionsa liepaire i-sini theligreatesf care. Feaflieus Dycil as peu sample, onslunfeaf delay. Gioves Cleaneil sud Dycd Black
only.

.J. H. LEE]LANO. Wouks : 547 Cri St,
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course, and assayed Mg iMerrillies and Helen
LM'(re.gor, and did these things so regularly asto give rise to varions rumours as to th*e ultimate
end of ail this labour.

At last it leaked out. The landlaày disclosed
to ani ancient spinster boarder, ini strict confid-
ence, so that it would be rapidly -irculated, the
fact that M~r. Stephen Fiske liad seen Miss MNac-
fresney ini recitations, and had promptly de-cided that she w-as as înnch superior to Mary
Anderson as daylighit is to darkiiess, snd lhadimimediately engagcd lier at a thousaîîd dollars
a week, and w-as lîaving, a draina writtcn for bier,in whiclb ail her powers were to lie given fullscope. Her character was at once îîathetic,
humorous, tragic and musical. Thiat Palmer
w-as tryin)g to take lier ont of Fiske's bands, asw-as Jarrett, Wallack and 1)uff. But she,w-as true to bier first engagement, and would
appear at the Fifthi Avenuie, and w-as oniy wait-
in til h iec as fini sbed, betore commenc.

Mr. Kumîniierlaw cogitated. He liad sold goods
to actresses and hiad envied ibieir bushaîids. Itmust bie an excellent thinig to be the liûsband of'a lady %who couid commiianid el,00 a wcek, bav-
iug noting. to do ')t to couit the monci- and
stand around the lobbies in theecv(-siings, goinout ever suid anon.with the boys to take some-
thing. It was a certain thing* and1 better thanunarryinîg a fortune, whliie head deterinied
to do. One- mighit ]ose a fortné, but tic talenît
of an actress w-as ce-erlastiuig.

Mr. Summnerlaw -,a a m-an of great dleeision
of chai-acter. Fearful tlîat some one else wouldsnap up the prize, lie proposed irmediately, wasas promptly and '-igourously accepted, andspeedily united to the oject of bis beart's ad-
oration.

A fcwv days after the ceremiony had l)een lier-formne(],lhe vet-ntn-d to ask ho%ý, long it îvouldlic betore the piece îiould be fiinisled and re-
bearsals begini.

tgVblat pîeee; iarling"a«-The liiece in wbich yoti are to apîlear, lv,

I apeauiin a i'live, you rîdiculous tliing -
wh:ýt(at do3ou uncan ?''" Aren't you goig to appear at the FifthAvenue Theatre, ini a higb-toîied bllood-curdling
drama,at $, 000 a week, and aren t vou-"

",Why, of course not. 1 never liard of anystncb thing. Stay M trs. Asb did start sone-tbîuig of tbat sort among the boarlers, as a jokeip)of une. You know she neer did like uuîv
ecitatiens, but 1 neer paidaury attention to it."'

Ont inito tbe pitîless niigbit ruislhd tbat utlor-
tuuate youig unan. He nevter camle for bislotbes, iier-w-nt to the store for tbe arcarsof salary (tue bii, ad vas uîeveu heard of more.MIiss Macfresney, or rather Mrs2 Sumncrlaw,
left the lîouse a few days after. There was abitter dispute lietween bler ani the laudlady on
te subject of a shan 1. Mrs. Sunmerlaw in-iste(I tbat as Augustuw lhad mni away ase couldot lie cosidercd a ruîarried wom;n, and thelan dlady usisted witb much. warunth' tbat shevouldn't lîelp that-she liad donc sîl she hadgreed to. The ouly moral to tbis is, lic sure
you are rigbit betore you go ahead.
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.&NTONYT AND CILEOPÂTRÂ. Neto om
LOpinion

[ The fllowing poemn was writton by General Robert Western A4
H. Lytle. At letiie of iîtpublication ilbad widecur- Thei lorch,
rency on its menite, and the gallant author's deaîh et the Suob selec
head of bis brigade in the Federal arxny, on thé disastrous Tourney.
field of Chiekainatiga, createdl a new luterest for it. Sînce VIII. An'y
then il bas been almost forgotten, but ta us it seema mot as ta clerical
Uuworlhy ta follow the verses on the saine subloci that Pase of appeu,
have leceded il in theso columuis.] &hahl render

with the " Ri
I amn dving, Egypt, dyir.g1 laid down in

Ebhs the crimison life-tido fast, IX. The r
And the durk Plulonian shadows prize ; seconi

Galber on the eveniug blast. prizes May h,
Let thine arm, O Qusen, support me! anvtlîing of e

Hîîsh thy sobe and bow thine ear! x. rhe Co
Ilearken ta the great heart-secrets as ta tbe way

Thon, and thou alone. muet hear. phayed, cf ret
and the wîsh

Though my scarred and veteran logions in the matter.
Rear their eagles high no more, N.3-The

And My wrecked andseatterod galleys until conîpho8trew dark Actium's fatal shore; c h rhm
Tbougb no glitterîng guardâ surroiind me, ment.relmi

Prompt tu do their masters wîll,met
1 muet perishi like a Roman-

Die the great T rium vir stilh1

Let oct Coesar's servile minions 'lO tbe Chengs
Mock the lion thug laid 10w;

'Twas ne féeman'. armn that fellea hlm- -DFÂR Sît.-
Twas bis own that dealt the blow- thorized by a

His who. pillawed on thy hosoin, well-knownp
Turned aside from glorves ray- apecial prize

His who. drunk wiih thy caresses, dollars (or tlii
Mailly lhrew a world away. - bust gaine ini t

conditionally
Should the hase, plehetan rabbleIa

Dure assail my faine at Rame.
Where my noble ipoiîee, Octavia,

Weeps witbin bier wiîlowod home.
Seek bier 1 Say the gods have told me--

Allure, augers, ciroling wings-
That ber bhood, wilh mineo comminghed,

Yet shahl mount the throne of kings!

As for thee, star-eyed Egyptian
Glorlous sa-rees cf the Nile!

Jlight the puth ta Stygian horrors

Triumpluing in love like thine.

Iarn dying, Egypt, dying!5w
Hark 1 the insulting fueman's cry

Tbey are coming h Quick. My faichin
Let me front them eru 1 de.

ShahI my heart exulting swell; F
lois and Oiris guard thee@-

(CleoPatra-Rare-farewelllu

O UR CHESS COL 17311.

t~'ohu(enîoProblemasent in by Correspondent.
tYillbe dulytacnnowtedged.

Wh ite
Alîcommunicalmons tntended for Ibis departinent ho

beddrepsed cihesg Editor, Offie cf CANAI>IAN ILLUIi.
TRATED NEwm, Montreal -

TO CORRESPONDENTS. Played a:
J. .S., Mntreal.-Letter received. Solutilon cf osanadtaProblein No. 159 receivod. Correct. Your solution of o aî n

Problem, No. 161 je correct. Il isnoct the amie given by
the authar, wbi' su-oms ta have averlooked the weakness WsIeMi
of hi@ position. WIE(r

J. W., Halifax-Letter containing the scores of two 1. P ta R 4
garnes received. They shahl be publisiied very shortly. à. P t. KR

A. B. W., Woodstock, Ont.-There lis no Pawn whieli 4. B tu> K3the Rt ean luke au prablein No. 157. Soluthin of Prab- 5. B to Y I
lem Nu. 158 le correct. 6. Rttu10K

* Sigmna, Motreal-Solution of ProhlernNa. 160 re- 7. Rt io Kt
coived. Correct. 9. CatioeE. H-Soluition of Problein for young pakr No. 158 90.RttaQe
Correct. Il. I oQ B

T. R. C. J., Mntril.-Correot solution of Probleun 12. Rt hakes1
No. 159 received. 13. Rt to Q1

T. A. R., Montreal.-Correct solution of Problein No. 14. Kt takes
j 159 received. 15. B ta R 4

1M. B tuRt :
17. R tuoB s

of the Domîirion bo the falowing rotes and reguhations 19. B lakesof the proposed Correspondence Toîrney. 20. Q ta0 BQ
Froin an aniiu-ed letter il will be seen lIa a C'hpxg- 21. Q hakesplayer cf Montreal bas generaîil prummised a gold modal :,2. It takes4to be coinpetegi for in the content. 'Ihià is a gond 23. R takes1beginning[ and augure welel for the suodesa of tbe 24. K ta l s(enlerpribe. We trust that the Chens amateurs of

the Dîminion, wlu.o intu-nd to laku part iii the 'l'ourmey,
will sent i i tîeir naines as goon as hmîussgibie la the Con-
dictor.

CANADIAN CHESS CORRESPONL-)ENý,CE TOUR- so
NEY. WuT

Theo following are the rîles and rogulations of a Cor- 1. Il' îo Q Bres&pondenci. '1ouruey proposed ta he uborly ccmnmenced 2. Maies ahimnder the direction cf Mr. J. W. Shaw, of the Muntreal
Chbesg Club:1

I. Tbe Tourney ta causiel cf 21 players, at an ontrance Sotoncfee off i ve dol lars eaeb.
Il. The prizos will ho:WIT

lt. A Silver Cup, value-------------1oI» *-ta QL-

eANADIAN ILLIJSTRATED NEWS. 121T

iion Mont hly Magazine, Mfontreal, Q. UNCLE MOBEEI' ÉLvsoN.-U-nele Moses is therPublique, Montreuil, Q. cifeeuieo uubn lrdSna- CHEA? EST 'AND B EST .1Ldî'erttser, London, Ont.cheexcteafasbrncordSna-
iSt. John. N.B. s chool. Last Sunday, raising his black face with
Iion to ho notified to tlie Corîduûtoi aof the its snowy fringe, he peered over hie .ante-bellum

priatearrngeentbewee th pl.yea stock" and coll&r at the littie nie., who were
dor ather errors, will not be recognized in buzzing like bees in a hive right un der his nose.
el to the Conductor of the Tourney, who IlOrdah! chilien, ordah Don't ver heah1bis decision mn sncb cailes in accordance me, chilien Leetie .Tint Lumpkins, dfere, hesh
tuies of the Garie by Correspondence,' sdttliglk ustrl n'lcindy"n-Stauinton's Chies Praxis." ~ dttliglk usebeo eeto a.player înaking the best score ta win first When Jimmie ceased bis conversation, theSi
d hast score, second prizp, and @o on. The chief exectitive resumed
be changed. ai the option of the winners for "1 cails de detenshun oh de schooi ter de wayequa1 value (or for the money. if desired). 

oinductor will tolie the opinion of the players youse bin a carryin' en dis bressed day.Wt
yin which the étames, bath plaved and uin verbin a domn' ? Ver knows ! An' de way yer 1 d i *, P ;tiring players (if any>, shall be dealt with, tongues is a bin a caristicati i' is scan'loits. "1iof the majority shal g uide hlm lo a decision The black fingers pushied thle tail collar back

entrncefee wil nt b c~ledforand the black chin forward.
etion of the list of players, aiid settlement ' iIpusiteyeo'aîdoyoal TE ÇLnary questions cannecled with lthe Tourna- lissen, an' you, too, Lize Méillins, 1 ax yer dis

question: How menny eyes you chillens got r
Chorus-" Two."

Montreal, Februar- 14, 1878. " How rncnny mouives ver got e" SE M
1' îîtaîîimously-" Onîe."sEditor. CA'cADIÂItIILUSTRATFD NFWR. " What Idoles dat inean ? It mneans v-rins'

.- I arn happy ta inforîn you that 1 amn au- sce twice es much es ver tells. Now liow ni'-îmuiy.......
amember of the Moîilreal Chess Club. a yeres yeî- got ?" q YY fl N''layer and patran of thle (arn.. b offer a Cou- w.
if fa gold medal, of the value of twenty A'ots- w.

ef inoney, if desired), ta the winner of the An' ho *-wnîennv lnouv'es ?"
the proposed Correspondence Tournament, îOuîe."~
on the- fillingup ofîhe list of2l players. "Dat means ver iius' ht-ai twice a-,îîîîîch esni, dear sir, yoîtrs respei-tfiîllv. tîs mîhî i esî,ai o

_____Heniry Giles, coîîtribute de papiers roun 'fors we
jines in pi-ai."

PROBLEM Na. 162.- JOHEN DOUGÂLL & SON9
By J. W. AnaOrr. -

BLACK. THE WONDER OF THE ÂGE 18 THE 218 and220, St. James Street.Mn4ral.

C I AU IO N ~ A SIl it ulentrotypluq and Job Prim n ci, Chromatill an sd Pla ieo.~ ~ Try it, and you will rer be it ittf.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CANADIAN MECHANIGAMÂAAlNE
PA TXN ' OFFICE RFCOR».

rhl. VALUABLE MONTHLY MAflAZINE
-ha. belon, much imaproved during the pas$ year,

FIA'ie AP and now embodies wlthin its pages the montMl It.cenit and Usgefu]. i néformation pnblished
c onnected witb Science and the different branche.PRICIE ONLY 86.00. of Meobanleal Triades, seleeted with part-ioular

It le the cheapegt and most perfect Wasluer in the market' care, fou the information and Instruction of
Io leaisily bar.dled, does not wear the clothes, or break >chlm s i v CBftolfrutý a. prin of tale
buttons. Neyer gt9out o reandfla anytub, le col onial la evotd t Isoftîaeradin, ofuitberWRITE selliug by thousands. Agents ' anted. Manuitacttired fone nger e beraofafamlytoheby STocKTON, ROSSîTEut & Ca. 122 Ring Street Wes4t, ~ udrtetleo hlto play and moto ln three 1eelé Toronto. Ail kinds of Wringers on band. Miotrea ILUTA ED AMLy r rLf
branch office, 17J Beaver Hall. S. S.Baker, Manager. ILLSR TD FAL -FIIIV,CHESS IN ENGLAND, Sucu As

GAME 2418T. JP~j 0 L ORA L 0VL Tb Jc eNATURA L RISTONTIr
P OP ULAR GÂAMES -4PTD ÀM USNMNTd,the St. George's Choe Club, hetween :R RYLÂTIIS' FÂNOT ÂND MRRDLE W70.8,tand Warren, lhe former giving the odds OF AND SHORT PLEASING STORIB,and inoye .I L D AA t~ 6I

(Remoyes Black's K B P. ESRPIr,~' cD ~
r. Warner.)

Kt 5

aRt
B 4

R 5
Ra t

B

BP

Mil

BLACK (Mr. Wayte.)
1. KtIo Q B.1
2. 1to Q4
3. B tî B 4
4. Pt.K 3
5. R Kt to K2
6. Q taQ 2
7.B lta Kt 3
8. Kt ta B 4
9. B ta K 2

10-, B takes Rt
11. 1l' akes P-
12. Casîles K R
13. Q to Q4
14. P takes Rt.
15. Q R ta Q sq
16. Q ta K 5
17. P ta B 4
18. Q ta Kt 2
19. R takes B
20. P takes P
21. Q takes Q
2'2. P takea B
2.1. P takç-s P chi
24. I o Q

A nd White resigno.

SOLIU'TIONS.

Solution of Problem No. 16o.

3.
B LACK.

Any move

JPrqblem for Toung Players,No-IZ.

M.

Kt :i
R3 ci]
B mate

BLACK.
B. toQKt 2

2.B cov-ers

l: FOR YOUNG;PlAYEBS No. 159.

BLACIt
rt3X - atKR4

Rat K R sq
7 Rat R B sqB8 B atQ Kt7

àtK B4 Kt atK 4
nd K Kt2 Pawns at Q3, KR2.

anud K Kt i
ta P18Y Énd nmate in tour move.

Geo. A. BÂY.mrs, M.D., &e., &.
ave used Phosfozone in suitabu- caises wvith
age, and were sa pleuused wlli theu recumits
)rescribe it constantly, havuug î'erfumcî cuu
-ltion. AS A TOIO diringr coni aleselenge
Abing equal ta il, and feit ht a duty ta re
be. ta aur confreres and the lpublcgener.
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R. RITCHOT.

-, Coachi Mater,

x7ectS. 1 tnd] f3, lvrx iws-ton band. thbe& Re-
pal rrit nltiy tiiaderl ltu. 1-1 . 391

MU~~ALDENTAL SURGERY9

najrî.< , ai ,r. l iv end.os.t Nitr,,&s

Part, o.........b,-vowd to the pofr=anr.of
t î,t.,<î~-mî-,aw tiit tiîn.

BERNA RD & LOVEJOY.

WORK FOR ALL
la their own îa1et.taTa. . for the i.,FrGsIde

Paper ln the Wortd, -h iamwcaib Chr,mo.
Fr"_. Big C'. ,ilietn, t.. àcant%.. Terann td Oufit
Fr.t. Addres, P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta,
Mainie. __

W AN TED-: ttif- l- i.,îr

la,-io v finp t a,.djr-o it A NDt

New Work of Vital Interest.
P-t re'1 Cmt' u -. nd

J. WILLIAM S, P. M.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
I -SIrdfur t Adît,> o ti,1kitag.iin-

3 -1 "h .. - t. .u-dt f.r M ,.-;..t.. .

5 -llî.s t o. ajw-iaand I i,. 17-1 A-3-w

B LACKSMIITH, BEILL IRANGER, L<>CK SMITH

[P' REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDUD TO.

THE CANADA SEILF 'CTISG;C
BRICK MACHINES!1

Deerptat. Lrcn%ro #nt on application- A40t

SAND LEVER BRICK MACHINS.S

244 Pathnajs St., Moutral.

Bt LMER .81RHPPARD.

N.}. FRESUMAN& BROS.,

whztic/ plaicd on eer v bafle of JJ'ORCE-STERSIIZRE

Ai* for LE. & PJiRRIA-S* Sauce. onite \nati Wr.,ptr, Label, IktikxndYt.Ppr.
Fhrtkand for Rxpi'.1 b>-tht e /'reprieors, JIlt,. trIer, t'ne u-aps J*,zck.rll, I, .. ndtrn,

&rc.., &c. . and èv 6. 'G r d-,p,-sh,7,-i,/utthe, lorid.
T-i h. tliîanel nt

MiiaJ, M, .DiW(;LASS COMoTt.iISL-<. URQLIIIART '&CO,. M,,STRFAJ

NVOTICIE TO THE PUBILIC!
The Ini'vuii )ic g.kîc I.itlio-e-pliig. i3 - int.ing

and Publishing 13-usîioists
h-"tfnrée,-ried on ai %,o. 1liStS. l'ratuvits XailrStreet. blith ihe i6 r tfBtKLÂ-ti.. LÂritAis é c.. andi aI

.119 St. Anitireei.lucî EP Dtit"TO. beig rnerred Into 1h.

BURÀN1I-~ BÀR~~ ITH LH1lAPlI6 13OMFANYI
nia. la-n REMILVEi1 't >oa. îiiat.iial. r.antdaat r ani -aeouîia rr.îhîî, e et.i fer 1h. <mpatti ai

3. 5. 7. 9 & il E1VRT Sr7LZE? NW.ÂR CR.-IG. 3.OrýEÂ.

Tt- a .uhimr A.iln- t -tjee r.i athe. tuAii ofti he 1.0 fi,,e> he eca-,at, rei r nv poid.i v lb. the mti., a n-1 ta. -
-. ov1-a. i. .rbainîry 1a.dîî, . y the %Iq tt lr.nwaceîient, e.îu i iiiE it*k ANI> i>E!.sitîA ATr<ii LTIi

<3ItAIIC C<II4IASYt, t t-or.farervitjf

ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING. TYPE PRINTING & ELECTROTYPING,
AT SHOlRT I > CF. IN TifF IEST 1- I N LhE. AND>AT 1LOWEST î'RIutES.

our iir. - I- 'hrn1 t ii.i cititàre in t l em-ira. ht-îr ed,oît r î-ert- .Ierîî.itaan u

l:NCIRAVIN(;. tTlIV)f;RA PMENA
ItE SNI<.ryiF-R* IN;

P'LAIN,. CI), q*t.1I1IRNTN; rERI'TY]II(,',,. &r . Ar

At the )lc ~~îx tîot

rtî, haaih e i tl eajtouotf 911A FRI- i F It A I ITEUT.S, &e. 4h j-trit)lr "n re 1n.î ;
i th- pia -- i~'îr..trh a trtr ~tlS 145 anti IRAN INCIS. t. inr i tC<iitit 3 Nh.-ri ar rtuf tm.

andL ý tu- ^tOt-tuéti reut-aI 10 *ta-
11 S ) ('VL 1A TA L4 m'.1VFStfi rm a n nft i teiri dan o biya114t - pri ai1 ycienr y c b a praatP.

IIIE itER1 E lAPIIMR'S:

TH U 'w A N ULD E S BA ilA'rT LH 0 iA PHIc0CD0M P NY,
5 and 7 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAI,.

Advertising Agents, ( '1 k A n n
!86 W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, 0.,i I>IH f [UIUI

Ait uityt-itbtrié t e-r-o it--ri qet l. f PmPeî t- ?
Sfir ,iîr Advriter Il nual

Dit. iWILLIAM GRIAYS SPECIFIC MEDIINS..
Thec Grest EnIIiehRemedY
vill pronptlîy and raitiyiir i h,..tt .ft I,,ttcîre 1ý t t .
,aar.- .ny and et-v ta.iM .

N ervoise tieitiy iantdlwiak- Capital $ 1o0,00(1.

eretaetair îvrwork orthelb j
xartte îàty arn ______10__

paai-aý.toeîflor 1$5. by mil frt- o -*tfstagre. Ettl partit-O-BankNotes, Bonda,
!a"- an our patnpbei .1.1.-h wtt ieatre Ita td rit - ly
mai Io eyvrî one. Adra» Postage, Bill & Law Stampr.,
WH. GRAY à CO.. WINDSOR, ONT/tRIO. CANADA.a Revenue Stamptr

re &M ]in Monirai by ailiDrtaggtts. ana 'al

l>ugaîiiiana4tt tt-'fi9lh4BiUfl fExchange~,>
IAFTS, IJEPOsIT 'RBUEII'TS,

~, ,.,PromlIssory Notes, &c., &o.,

EXTRACT FROM À LI/EIJTERa¶ rzrof -utcePta
datf-di154> SMay, 1272. from &an ol it> tnhabtuoîf LlJfiU

ttnu.ùb par Warminster. Wiltl oeta-i a Sp ia y
1 mnut alooo >K Io -ay thal your PM& ote arR 1 UANl

em-eu1iPnt taeiiii,-for toe, and 1 -rtainly ft
Ot~En¶îy gi.otl ealili.auînd leep antdia gî-Kd "due-

itee Ibisix. owit.g Ioitaiing yi.t rl'Il». I ains prowdemUi Mtituog<r.

0P4 it.ia'eng. fieouiemen,
Yomît very t-eocltitîly, \~ .PROLTDFCOT,

_To the Proprietors n f LB.8 .' ~ tlT AIDAITr

NORTONS CAMOMILE PIt.LS. LONDON. At6AtBe n.la.Rtdne 7Bae &l

16-5,M-28 mainrtal. 1t8f221

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWYDER

I1<Ii;sEil.jth., 1*04. and Io

n. .v .. ry f&,nily i. er- E.ý>ngtîi.> ntiilp t1. itar .tudipe,

t i. UA à.l ft.r .nln.caI.rtd matfli fnR.110,Dflan

s, -udr.%ml

IT m 1 A v m FI 'K Il y.

Pr al. lI lt,,krni brouigLýoit t,l>m lo
a u I w h o ,1 tr h «lr. a nu fa e iÉiy r.

W. j.M:,1KitNît IL.R

1f.7-52-~249 55coing rc

Is M 1E It <<NIltAINT 1'..ti K tAIi tilEt;
kJMATIRNI aud i %EXt;AI. EIlIwrgînm«i.

'11,1 .l A 'a, ad *Uaa.t vttii . ;"it n IM.

If 2. t- 4Q-o 'A. ORMorA,

TO LET.
On. tof Ihoatomoiat taiin,- ud 1T'>NI

tIOIE-,Nn. 39, ,nru. Avottt. nt t ow b ia gond

,yrim tos ultabIe fnrWOlt ri ?ors or OFFICES,
C orr f Craig anti 1l.îary Itrcti..

App.y bu

Blo. il 1IIrLaNDWt, o

S&7 fiîeutry iStreet

PREBAR'ATIONS' 0F PEPSIN-E
IN DI GE S Tl0M.

Ilighly recommended by the Medica.1 Profession..
I EI'1ý 1 N K 1PO i 0E R.in 1<oz. I3tittIta, 43. ýr0

1'KISIN 9 IWISE, nt Us. 5.4. tud91. p-r Bolei,.

PEPSINE LOZF.NUEKS. et 2s. 6M. anîd 4s, 6d1. iwr Ittio.

PEP'SINE G~LOBlULES, nit 2.,. 3s. 6d., and Uc. U6t. p&r Bottit'.

MMÂ) BY ALLC11E11iIST AND) THE MANIFACT1 1 ijjEus,

T. MORSON &SON,

.iconsequec c 0/.t/urW1i/fliltiiP</

LE-A AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
t/h <-art al- Iozdladce elie Public, Leu, and Perrmn.s

have aa'oPled .-'NlW LA BEL, beariiig heïr .SÉia/ure,
tis,

CO.WILLIAM DOW&
3REWERS and MAL,

IN > N TLTEL

À L

4 ONTW&>e

8rirPae and Brown MaIl.
in pa,. "d oU,.r Âkl Katra Doube sud single

atout ta wood and Batti s hippintg eiders mryi-
.,ute..taWsupptisd.

ROBERT ]MILLER,
PubIsh, Bo~-IndrMaoufaciuring and
WHOLESALE STA TIONER.

Wall Paper8, Window ShILdossand

SOHOOL BOOKS,

397. NiîtI~~ TFt.MoNTIIlIAL.

Addru BIA X, FFR & ('0.. Ilanhîrs. 17 Wiatt St, N. Y-

BELFORD BROSKY

650, York Street, Toronto, Ont.

iVsT PUBLISHD
NIlIiOtAr, >IiSTVRE, A Swd 7 hla àStmoyby 1)r.

J. 0. ffllacad. Cbomp oditiau. Papr. 50&

EILIRE>. So.Iby Umn..&"sLJ. Bm4s.. l'p.#
3-. CIoui<,

EVENI&GS IN TIEE LIBR&RY,

B,-"&ewat. J. (le , t ,, b s.b

A e ilsIiog t.otimI tu cil otoiR.tut

THE HOME 000E 30OTC.

au-1 bd emoir hy hi, 8<m*.,.Clolb, 8O1î50,

X00,irirs N1 ,rITF>q Aitti ILLI'STILATION8.
fretii1.> lih',.in i t I.Rtral Wark. Cnpîtby

I..J. Il. l-l7LUK1. Irdopagea. Pipr oavri-
1 ,

F'or ai. by aitlBou.ha.iI.r by thé PebElaL.,,, ot by

DAWSON BROTHERS,
Ajtenit r rLrirx Dataiu.Qu.be .ciu 1h

j 15 24 ~a xaritînt.pa-ync

EXI>ECTORATING SyRJJ?,

Infants' syrlup £Tonic Elixir,

AND F'OR SALE I1Y ALL DRVOGIMITS

JOHN McARTHUR,& SON,
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,

àtngluhanmd Itiig(a Windoe Gb.,,. Reed, R"igh,
tfbd )'oli>.<,,* i' a", Oluu. CtMdPl4in andl

1310, 30.314 1 316 ST. PAUL. ST..

263, M 1 M25JCOMMISSIONERS ST.

LtiMITrt», Lt Il. ofinct, Nos, 5 3itil 7 l.rSf.,
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